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ARTICLE vm.

Remarks mi an Operation for the Radical Cure of Hernia.

By W. II. Robert, M. D., of Orion, Pike Co., Alabama.

A.I the subject of Hernia is at present attracting a great deal

of attention from the learned and skilful of the day, perhaps a

relation of my experience in the treatment of this disease may
not be amiss.

In J 846, a Dr. Woozencraft (probably the same now in Cali-

fornia as Indian agent) passed through Georgia, offering to sell

an Instrument, and the right to operate with it, for the cure of

Scrotal Hernia. The instrument was a very small silver syr-

w hose canula was about an inch long, and terminated in

a trocar-shaped steel point. Two small orifices existed in the

side of the canula near the steel point, from which the fluid

contained in the syringe made its exit. This instrument would

probably have held from 30 to 50 drops of fluid. Dr. Woozen-

craft's manner of operating, was— to purge the patient freely

a day previous, and give* a large anodyne in the morning to

quiet the bowels; a good truss was then put around the body

to be ready for application ; the intestines were returned by

and the instrument (previously filled with the oil of

cl«»ves, or tinet. cantharides) was passed in the canal just at its

junction with the scrotum. To ascertain if any tissue was
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intervening, and to be sure that the instrument was at least at

or near the canal, the point was made to move about in various

directions ; one finger of the unoccupied hand was pressed

upon the point of the instrument to ascertain if all was right

;

the fluid was then forced up to the canal, and the instrument

withdrawn. The truss was immediately applied to prevent,

by its pressure, the descent of the intestines. In about twenty-

four hours there would commence a deposition of plastic lymph,

which, Dr. Woozencraft argued, would cause an agglutination

of the parietes, or an impaction of the inguinal canal.

As the price demanded by Dr. Woozencraft, for an instru-

ment and the right of a county, was so exorbitant, I did not

bite at that time, but waited a better opportunity. A few

months after, I purchased an instrument from a man who had

them for sale, probably as agent. My instrument differs some

little from the one used by Dr. Woozencraft in having a lancet

point.

Having taken notes at the bed-side of the first patient upon

whom I operated, it is the only one I shall give in detail.

Case 1. Burrell, a negro man, aged about 74 years, in fine

health ; he has been ruptured twelve or fifteen years. April 15,

1840, I operated on him by injecting at the external ring about

20 drops of the oil of cloves, in the presence of Drs. Ogilby,

Jones, Wingfield, Howard, and Anderson, and Messrs. Wright

and Man, students of medicine. He complained very little of

the operation; after which, I applied one of Chase's trusses, to

prevent the descent of the intestines.

16th, 10 o'clock, A. M. Patient had vomited some, which

caused the descent of the intestines. I returned them very easi-

ly. Until now, he had not complained in the least of pain. 12

o'clock, M.—Complains very much of pain in the parts, which

are swelled, tense and very painful to the touch. So far, the

swelling is in the bottom of the scrotum. 7 o'clock, P. M.—In-

flammation gradually progressing towards the external ring;

he has not vomited since morning. I have allowed him small

quantities of whiskey to-day, as he has been accustomed to the

daily use of it. Pulse natural.

17th, 8 o'clock, A. M. Patient complains very much of the

inflamed parts—they appear to be assuming the condition I
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should think necessary to the radical cure of hernia, that is,

the deposition of a large quantity of plastic lymph
; he lias not

vomited since yesterday, and then only once ; appetite good,

and pulse natural. 6 o'clock, P. M.—Scrotum has been very

much distended to-day, but is more flaccid at this hour, still

very tender to the touch, especially about the ramus of ihe

pubis, lie has had an operation from his bowels. His pulse

has been a little excited to-day, but very little.

18th, 8 o'clock, A. M. Burrell passed a good nighl : tumor

not so painful as yesterday—not so large ; thai pari of it which

is near the external ring has a very firm feel. He had an evacu-

ation from the bowels of firm consistance, and very painful.

Pulse natural, and spirits good. Ordered, a dose of casioroil.

19th, A.M. Tumefaction about the same as at last report,

deposite so great as to occupy the whole of that side of the

scrotum; says he has very little pain. The;
I i he a

perfect filling up of all, from the external ring to the bottom of

the scrotum of the same side.

20th. Report differs in no way from yesterday. From this

date the effusion Was gradually absorbed, and al the end of a

month, notwithstanding the use of a good truss, his hernia was

as bad as ever.

Case -J. In Glennville, Ala., July 24th, 1847, I operated on

a middle-aged negro, ruptured on the right side. lie was tem-

porarily relieved, but the hernia returned in about a month. It

is pro: .\ ever, that he was put to hard work (cutting

saw-logs) as soon as he was relieved from the immediate effects

of the operation.

Case 3. In September following, I operated on a negro

man, s. This negro was ruptured on the right

side, and was also laboring un ler ascites, with a fluid distention

of the scrotum. When last heard from lie remained well of

the hernia.

C kSE I. At the same time as the above, I operated on Mr.

C. J., a young gentleman aged 21 years, ruptured on the right

side. lion produced no effect whatever. In two

rain, without even temporary bei

5 and 6. In October following, I operated un two

blacks, without any permanent effect.
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All the negroes operated on were put to hard work as soon

as they were seni home, so that, even if the operation promised

anything, the chances of success were thus very much dimin-

ished, if not entirely destroyed.

So far as the danger of the operation is concerned, I have

yet to learn that any existed. / have even seen the intestines

come down the day after the operation, and returned without

any bad consequences. I have seen the oil of cloves thrown

into the canal, when a portion of the omentum was yet unre-

turned. This being returned, no more was thought of it.

Since the latter part of 1847, I have not operated at all ; and

if I were called upon again to make an attempt to relieve a case

of hernia, I would rather trust to the application of a small

seton at the external ring than to an operation of this kind. It

is a well established fact, that when irritating injections fail to

relieve hydrocele, a small seton through the sack is almost sure

to cure it, by the deposition of a large quantity of coagulable

lymph. The seton is much more likely to produce constitu-

tional disturbances, and is consequently rather more dangerous

;

but I feel certain that it is much more likely to block up the

external ring than any injection.

Case 7. In May last, I operated on Mr. C. for strangulated

hernia. A fold of the intestine, about six inches long, and a

portion of the omentum had descenced, and at the time of

operating they were very badly strangulated. I returned the

intestine, but being fearful that the omentum was too far gone,

I determined to let it remain where it was—to relieve itself of

suppuration ; and, moreover, to see what effect a long-continu-

ed suppuration would have in curing the hernia permanently.

Suppuration continued about a month—all the strangulated

omentum sloughed away, and the external ring appeared to be

blocked up.

I saw Mr. C. again in December last. There never had

been any descent of any of the viscera since the operation.

The intestines would pass down the canal to the external ring,

and there seem to be arrested by its occlusion. He had never

worn a truss. Further time is necessary to determine as to

the permanency of the cure.

Case 8. On the 21st of November last, I operated on a gen-
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tleman fifty years of age, fur the relief of strangulated hernia.

He had heen ruptured for twelve or fifteen years, and lately

had been very much troubled with a descent ofanother portion

of the viscera, lie bad generally been relieved by purgation,

This course, however, had failed to relieve him of his present

attack. I should think that from the moment of the descent

the strangulation became perfect ; for in less than an hour after,

he had vomiting and hiccough, which continued, with very lit-

tle intermission, until the completion of the operation.

I operated twenty-four hours after the accident. There

was a very great depression of the vital energies. His skin

was very cool, extremities so cold as to require artificial heat

to them, constant shivering, pulse 130 to the minute and very

weak. On cutting down, 1 found the old hernia to consist of a

portion of the omentum, which had become so closely adherent

to the scrotum as almost to constitute a portion of it. The

recent hernia consisted of a fold of the small intestines about

four inches long, and so tightly constricted as to make it very

difficult and dangerous to pass up the probe pointed bistoury

to divide it. As careful as I had to be, I cut my tinker in pro-

tecting the intestines. After so long a time, I succeeded in

passing the knife and removing the difficulty. Three hours

after the operation, when reaction had become fully establish-

ed, I found that a small artery, which had been divided in the

first cut through the skin, was now bleeding freely. The whole

scrotum was filled up to the external ring with coagula. I se-

cured the ends of the artery with ligatures, and removed as

much of the coagulum as possible; yet a great deal remained.

I anain united the edges with sutures and adhesive strips. Very

little suppuration afterwards took place; the remaining coagu-

la were probably absorbed. He recovered rapidly, and was

uj> in ten days. Up to this day he has had no return of the

hernia.

So far, Mr. Editor, as my experience will warrant the opin-

ion, I think that many cases of strangulated hernia are ren-

dered fatal by the severe and long-continued taxis which is

frequently i to. Let u

case of strangulated hernia. The patient has been ruptured

for a long series of years ; this portion of the viscera (be it
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omentum or intestine) has never been returned, we must rea-

sonably presume adhesion to have taken place : another portion

of the viscera comes down and becomes strangulated—can

any one for a moment suppose that taxis will relieve such a

case? An how can any one discriminate these portions—the

one strangulated and the other not—without cutting down to

them ?

Again, I have seen cases rendered fatal by delay, from a

false opinion entertained by some surgeons of the great danger

attending these operations. I am satisfied that the patient suf-

fers as much pain before as during an operation to relieve the

strangulation. The operation of itself does not seem to me to

be necessarily hazardous. The large proportion of successful

cases are those who received early the benefits ofan operation.

I have been insensibly drawn from common reducible hernia,

to cases of strangulated hernia. In the illustration of my
views, my cases of strangulated hernia presented points which

I was desirous of bringing forward, and hence the blending of

one kind with the other. The above article contains my own
views upon this all-important disease. However much they

may differ from those of others, I honestly entertain them, and

therefore do not hesitate to submit them to the profession.

ARTICLE IX.

Extraordinary Case of Mortification, occasioned by Pregnan-

cy. By Samuel L. Hamilton, M. D., of Chattooga county,

Georgia.

Mrs. S., aged twenty years, duiing the sixth month of her

second pregnancy, was attacked June 5th, 1848, with remittent

fever, which readily yielded to ordinary treatment. After this

she did well for twelve or fifteen days, during which time

nothing of importance occurred, but she was perhaps unusual-

ly hearty, which I attributed to her condition.

On the morning of the 20th of June I was again called to see

her, and found her with extreme pain in the toes of her right

limb, which was so cold half way to the knee as to yield to the
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hand when applied the same sensation as that of a dead hod}'.

There was little or no excitement of the pulse; nor was there

any evidence of disease in the general system. The pain in

the foot increased from day to day, until the cries and shrieks

of the unfortunate sufferer were almost too intolerable to be

borne by her surrounding friends. It cannot be said that she

was entirely easy until her delivery, except while under the

influence of large doses of morphine, from the effects of which

she would frequently awake in violent pain. Her sleep was

evidently not profound, under as large doses of the above medi-

cine as it is thought prudent to administer under any circum-

stances. It was attempted, but in vain, to restore the lost

temperature of the extremity—every thing was used that would

promise this result, without vesicating the skin, which was

avoided, notwithstanding the repeated solicitation of friends for

the application of a fly-blister. There finally appeared large

yellow blisters upon the diseased surface, which, on being rup-

tured, discharged a serous fluid. It was evident, after this, that

there was not sufficient vitality in the skin to warrant recove-

ry. The skin and all the soft tissues now began to slough,

until the ligaments of the metatarsal articulations were destroy-

ed—at this point they were separated, which gave the patient

some slight relief. The temperature of the limb was partially

restored from above, down to within a short distance of the

ankle-joint; the pain, however, continued unabated 'till labor

came on, when it then entirely ceased. The lady was then

delivered of a large child, after which there was not the slight-

est return of pain. The labor was in all respects natural—the

stump of the extremity, which had been suppurating, now readi-

ly healed—the woman recovered, and has since given birth to

two children, without the slightest return of the affection.

I was constrained to the opinion that this extraordinary case

wa^ the result of p.essure of the gravid uterus upon the

arteries and nerves passing through the pelvis— viz., the ext.

iliac artery and the great sciatic nerve, whose extremities sup-

ply nutrition and innervation to the disorganized part. From
the history of her previous pregnancy, it appeared thai there

had been running ulcers from about the sixth month until de-

livery; the cicatrices were still perceptible, and occupied the
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regions covering the posterior and anterior tibial arteries. I

think it a reasonable inference, that the pressure was exerted

upon the nerves, as well as the arteries, from the intense and

continuous pain which nothing could relieve until the removal

of the cause, when the suffering simultaneously disappeared.

As to the treatment of the case, opium may have given some

temporary relief. Position was tried without the least success.

Supporters were also tried with the same result. We would

feel inclined, however, were we called to treat another case,

to try more thoroughly, both supporters and position. We
might particularize as to local applications, &c, but they were

such as common sense would dictate, and failed to afford any

relief—we therefore omit their tedious detail.

article x.

A Case of Retained Placenta. By P. W. Harper, M. D., of

of Laneville, Hancock Co., Georgia.

On the 12th of last October, I was requested by my young

friend, Dr. George W. Darden, of the Shoals of Ogeechee, to

visit Miss C, of Warren county, thirty-one years of age. Be-

fore proceeding in detail with her case, it may not be amiss to

say, that her feet are very much affected with the deformity

familiarly called club-foot. She measures, from the sole of her

foot to the knee-joint, 13^ inches; from her knee-joint to her

hip-bone
;
11 inches; from her hip-joint to the crown of her

head, 23| inches—making her exactly four feet high, of strong

and healthy constitution, with no deformity about the pelvis

that we could discover.

On my arrival, I ascertained she had been in labor about

thirty hours. The membranes had been ruptured several hours

before I saw her. On examination, I found the case natural,

and of the fourth presentation. There was considerable rigid-

ity of the parts, particularly the os uteri, which impeded the

further descent of the occiput from the left acelnhulum. We
took sixteen ounces of blood from the arm, and then made
another examination, and found the same contraction as before,

without any progress of the child's head. The bowels having
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been freely opened by a purgative, we gave her a dose of mor-

phine, and left her to rest during the night. On examination

the next morning, the parts were relaxed, and the OS uteri so

dilated as to admit the whole of the occiput into the left aceta-

bulum with the anterior fontanel resting a little above the left

symphysis pubis. The pains became very regular, and as we
supposed would now expell the child ; but in this we were dis-

appointed. The head became so impacted in the pelvis, from

its large size, that no efforts we could prudently use changed

the relative position of the head : we could neither make it ad-

vance nor recede. In this situation she remained until the next

day (14th), when, as the last resort, we had to lessen the size

of the head, by perforating it at the posterior fontanel, and

emptying it of its contents. Several hours yet elapsed before

we could effect the delivery of the head, around the neck of

which the funis was wrapped ; this, placed immediately under

the symphysis pubis, with the size of the child, weighing ten

pounds, added greatly to the delay of the expulsion of the

shoulders. After the delivery of the shoulders, she seemed

much prostrated, and all pain ceased. For two or three hours,

we gave the wine of ergot, in table-spoonful doses, every twen-

ty minutes, without any effect whatever. We then had to use

force by extension and counter-extension, which soon effected

the delivery, at 12 o'clock, P. M., on the 14th, after having been

in labour from the 11th, say four days. We then proceeded

to extract the placenta, but here we met with insuperable dif-

ficulties by the contraction of the uterus, though not the hour-

glass contraction. All efforts having failed, we had to desist.

We gave her a dose of castor oil, and left her, with directions

to take morphine after the bowels were opened, to be seen the

next morning.

15th. On our visit, we found the uterus relaxed ; but, on ac*

count of the parts becoming so very sore and sensitive, we
could not extract the placenta, which was attached at or near
the fundus Kim. The only alternative which seemed to be left

us now was to use emolient and soothing injections up the

vagina and into the uterus, and to meet whatever contingencies

might happen, and to trust the case to the efforts of nature
until the next day.
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16th. Rested pretty well during the night ; with some fever,

though the pulse soft and compressible; seems revived; com-

plains of great soreness to the touch, and the parts much swol-

len. No portion of the placenta could we extract. Directed

equal parts of milk and warm water injected three times a-day ;

dose of castor oil and morphine at night.

17th. The bowels were moved, and she rested tolerably well

during the night
; pulse 130, weak, and much fetor in the room.

Efforts made to extract the placenta, but failed. Same injec-

tion continued, and morphine to be given at such intervals as

to compose.

18th. Did not rest well the preceding night
;
pulse about the

same as the day before; great thirst, and some portions of the

placenta have come away, putrid and very offensive. Emoli-

ent injections with weak soap-suds and morphine directed.

19th. Much worse, with an enlargement of the abdomen and

great soreness about the uterus, as well as the other soft parts ;

pulse 120, and weak; small portions of the placenta continue

to be discharged. Directed the bowels to be moved with cas-

tor oil, and the same injections and morphine.

20th. Considerable distension of the whole abdominal region

;

pulse quick and weak ; about two table-spoonfuls of the placen-

ta have been discharged of the color and consistence of mo-

lasses, and so very offensive as scarcely to suffer any one to

remain in the room. Being insensible to all passing events, we
left her, with the expectation of her dying during the day or

night. She died about 4 o'clock, P. M.

ARTICLE XT.

ISon-congenital Talipes Equinus. By L. A. Dugas, M.D., &c.

Cases of accidental or non-congenital Club-foot, are so rare

that no apology is necessary for reporting the following. It is

the second only that the writer remembers to have seen.

The subject of this case was James H., of this city, about

nine years of age. When three years old, his limbs being

perfect, he took scarlet fever and was very ill with it. After

the eruptive period, he suffered a great deal with the pains
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which sometimes attend this disease; and during the three

suceeedin<_: years there seemed to be occasionally an impedi-

ment in his walking, which was attributed to weakness or to

something of a rheumatic nature. When six years of age,

however, there was still no deformity whatever about the foot

nor leg. Indeed, at that time, none but his parents could per-

ceive any thing peculiar in his Lrait. But his lameness became

gradually more and more evident, although he suffered no pain;

his left heel was perceived to be a little elevated in walking, so

as to throw the weight of the body upon the anterior part of

the foot ; and this peculiarity went on increasing for a couple

of years, until he walked upon the extremity alone of the met-

atarsal bones, being utterly unable to reach the floor with the

heel or to Ilex the loot in the least.

I saw him for the first time on the 6th of April, 1852, and

was then furnished with the above history. I found his left

foot presenting all the features of talipes equinus in the extreme;

the muscles of the left leg were very much atrophied, and,

although there was no ankylosis, the tension of the tendo

achillis was such as to prevent any motion of flexion ; the ex-

tension of the foot seemed to be carried to the utmost possible

degree, the instep being drawn back beyond the axis of the

tibia, and the toes turned up towards the instep. On carefully

measuring the two limbs, the left ankle was found to be about

one inch above that of the right limb. In other words, the

left limb was an inch shorter than the right one.

It is probable that in this case, the immediate cause of the

talipes is to be found in the gradually increasing disproportion

in the length of the limbs, the child instinctively elevating the

heel to compensate for the difference. Why the left limb did

not grow as fast as the right is another question, which need

not occupy us at present.

A sub-cutaneous section of the tendo achillis was made, and

four days afterwards an apparatus applied for the purpose of

rectifying the deviation of the foot. This consisted of the

sheet-iron splint and curved bar proposed some years ago by

Dr. Chase. It ansv. i ed admirably in this case, as it has re-

peatedly done in the several varieties of talipes in which I

have used it. After wearing this about three weeks, my little
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patient left it off, was able to walk, and his heel gradually came
down to the ground—so that he was well in two months, and

has remained so to this time.

Augusta, Feb., 1853.

ARTICLE XII.

Monstrosity.—[We are indebted to Dr. D. McKinnon, of

Pike Co., Alabama, for a letter, from which we make the fol-

lowing extract
:]

"Mrs. M., on the 3rd of November, 1852, after a tedi-

ous labour, was delivered of a male child, weighing about seven

pounds, and presenting the following appearances:—The head

and limbs well developed, the stomach, duodenum, jejunum,

ilium, coecum, colon, rectum, liver and spleen, were all on the

outside of the abdomen, without any covering. The viscera

protruded from an opening extending from the pubis to the

umbilicus; the cardiac extremity of the stomach and the rec-

tum were closely attached to the abdominal walls at said

opening, the scrotum forming a part of the attachment of the

rectum. There was no penis nor anus. The infant lived four

hours."

PART II.

(EcUctu Depart ment.

Letters upon Syphilis. Addressed to the Editor of L'Union
Medicale, by P. Ricord. Translated from the French, by

D. D. Slade, M. D.

[Continued from Page 112.]

sixth letter.

My dear Friend,—Let us continue this review of facts and
arguments which have been opposed to my doctrines.

There is an observer upon whose works my antagonists

place great value, and they are in fact worthy of much esteem.

I have cited them honorably in my preceding letter, and you
see me disposed to accord to them the value which they merit.

This observer, whose results have been opposed to me without

cessation, is M. C. Martins. Well, what do the results of M.
Martins prove in the elucidation of the great question of the
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consequences of blennorrhagia as cause of syphilis ? Remark
that it is

i
ely on accounl fthe accuracy of the observa-

tion, of the scientific method employed by this observer, and

in fine of his statistics, that they have made so much noise

about his figures and his conclusions. What. then. do his figures

say '
I find them very favorable to my doctrines. Js it by-

complaisance 1 Judge of it ?

M. Martins gives a statement of 60 observations of syphilitic

eruptions. Now how many times has the chancre been noted

as antecedent? 46 times, my dear friend. In 14 cases only,

M. Martins assures us that he has found no other antecedent

than simple blennorrhagia, two of which were accompanied
with bubo, and two with orchitis. But M. Martins adds that

he had not the opportunity to make the diagnosis of these cases

of blennorrhagia. and that he trusted to the testimony of the

patients. You know what I think upon this point. There are

some testimonies, without doubt, that we ought to believe; but

I shall always maintain that when there is a question of diag-

nosis as difficult as that of chancre in the urethra, the testimony
of people entirely strangers to the profession, often ignorant

and narrow-minded, and who understand neither the sense nor
the bearing of the question, is of very little value. Without
doubt we accept testimony in some questions much more grave,

in those of life and death ; but it does not follow that the testi-

monies are always true, and the judgments always equitable.

Permit me to offer you a general remark, which finds its

place here. In many of the observations of M. Martins, as in

several of those of M. Cazenave, and as in almost all those of
a great number of authors, you find in their summary these

words

—

many primary accidents. These primary accidents

which have necessarilv produced the constitutional verole, are
the chancre and the blennorrhagia. If my antagonists, by some
reasonable motives, attached the consecutive infection rather

to blennorrhagia than to chancre, we should have to examine
this doctrine. But no, you know and you have read it, and you
ought not to be much astonished, that it is together that they
group these primitive accidents: that it is without considering
the distance which separates their appearance one from the

other, and that it is in giving to them all the same value, the

same consequences and the same results. In truth, is this E

science, is it strict observation? What should you think of a

physician who should tell you, here is a man suffering from
hydrophobia; he has been bitten ten times: it is three years
since, two years, one year, six months, and very recently. But
his disease is evidently owing to the successive inoculations

which he has undergone. Or, here is a varioloid patient, who
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has gone through five or six epidemics of variola— at the last

one the disease manifested itself; it is but the consequence of

contagious and successive infections.

I confess that it is not thus that I understand science. I am
astonished that a mind as strict as that of M. Martins, who
agrees with me that blennorrhagia is due to causes entirely for-

eign to syphilis; who logically is forced to admit that the blen-

norrhagic antecedents as causes of syphilis are extremely rare,

and that the chancre consequently is the most frequent antece-

dent of the verole—lam astonished, I say, that in order to

arrive at the conclusion that a simple blennorrhagia can pro-

duce syphilis, he is content with his sixty observations, of which
he chooses three, and particularly one, which I ought to bring

forward here.

"An apothecary, aged 23 years, contracts a blennorrhagia,

but it troubles him so little that he continues at his occupa-
tions. He goes hunting, and even has sexual intercourse.

Then follows an orchitis, which forces him to take care of him-

self. The blennorrhagia is cured, after having lasted six

months. Seven years afterwards, an ulceration appeal's at the

opening of the left nostril, another one at the internal surface of
the lower lip. These ulcerations extend ; the two lips are at-

tacked upon the entire left side, then they are partially cured,

and ulcerations follow at other points. The ulcerations have

rounded bord&rs, and are cut perpendicularly : the cicatrices

are delicate, rosy and pliable. The patient, admitted into the

wards of M. Biett, is cured in a month by the use of the proto-

iodide of mercury. Shall we say that this patient, half physi-

cian, who examined himself carefully, as we have seen him do

at the hospital, had chancres without perceiving them ?"'

Yes, certainly, I will say that that patient had very well-

marked chancres, from the description which M. Martins gives,

and that the patient had not recognized them, on account of

the unusual seat which they occupied. As to the manner of

the contagion, M. Martins will not ask me, and I shall not take

it upon myself to point it out. He knows, however, as well as

I, how these accidents can follow, and without seeking malice

therein, in the exercise of the duties even of this good apothe-

cary.

You are aware, my dear friend, that the chancres, unusual

in their situation, and difficult to discover, are less rare than is

thought to be the case. I cited to you an example in my last

letter. Here are others.

Some years ago.. M. Lustermann, professor at Yal-de-Grace,

brought to my house a lawyer, having a tumor upon the lower

eyelid, at the inner angle of the eye, hard, resistant, elastic,
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with a red granulating surface, and in process of cicatrization.

This tumor had been alreadj Been by many physicians, and,

if my memory Bervea me, some occulists had been consulted,

but its nature had hern until now unknown. I was asked if it

was connected with some venereal antecedent more or less dis-

tant. Pushing my examination further than my brethren, I

found the glands about the ear, those of the parotidean region,

and the sub-maxillary, enlarged, indolent and elastic. The
posterior cervical glands were already tumefied. The surface

ofthe body wa^ covered with exanthematoiis spots proceeding

from the best characterized syphilitic roseola ; lenticular spots

of a dull red, leaving in some places, under the pressure of the

finger, a tawny yellowish color; absence of fever and of pru-

ritus.

To the great astonishment of M. Lustermann, this was my
diagnosis : Indurated chancre at the inner angle of the eye (suc-

cessive engorgement of the glands about the ear, also of the

parotidean and sub-maxillary) ; secondary affection ofthecer-
mcal glands ; syphilitic roseola; precocious secondary acci-

dents.

To the great astonishment of the patient, I said to him— It

is two or three months, sir, more or les*, that you conveyed to

your eye the contagious matter, which inoculated you with
syphilis. Recovered from his surprise, the patient said to me,
"In truth I remember having slept with a woman, and after

certain contacts, I was seized with much itching about the eye,

where I carried my hand, and rubbed it during a considerable
time. It is from that mement that my eyelid has become dis-

eased."

Is it not true, that if this gentleman had been attacked with
a blennorrhagia, either antecedent or accompanying, it would
have be<n to that, that the chancre of the eve and the seconda-
ry accidents would have been attributed ; "

Very well, I must
say that the nose of M. Martin's apothecary found itself proba-
bly in the same condition as the eye ofour lawyer.

M. Cazenave ought to recollect the history (no longer ago
than 1847) of a very intelligent student in medicine, in whom
he diagnosed a constitutional syphilis (TembUe, characterized
by a roseola without antecedents. This young man presented
himself at the Hospital du Midi, and there we were able to
show the existence, before all the students, which had passed
entirely unperceived, of an indurated chancre extremely well
mark- d upon the left cheek, and concealed under a
thick tuft of whiskers. The sub-maxillary glands— unobjec-
tionable witnesses—were engorged and indolent, with that

character of resistance peculiar^ to these glandular enlarge-
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merits, symptomatic of indurated chancre. This ulceration, to

which the patient had attached no importance, being revealed

to him, he was able to state with precision the origin and the

date of it, which agreed perfectly with the appearance of the

secondary symptoms.
At this same time in the wards of the Hospital was a patient

having a chancre (primary accident) upon the sinciput. I

showed, at my clinical lecture, a woman who had an indurated

chancre upon the left eyebrow, with a symptomatic enlarge-

ment of the glands about the ear, which had two months pre-

ceded a nocturnal cephalalgia, enlargement of the posterior

cervical glands, and a roseola.

I should never finish, if I attempted to indicate those cases

only which have passed under my eyes, of chancre seated in

unaccustomed places, and which would be confounded with

secondary accidents attributed to a blennorrhagia of shorter or

longer standing, by observers little accustomed to accuracy.
I have at this moment even, in the first ward of my hospital, a
patient, affected at the same time with a simple blennorrhagia

of the urethra (inoculation negative), and with indurated chan-

cre of the upper lip, accompanied with an indolent enlargement
of the submaxillary glands, concomitant affections, but inde-

pendent one of the other.

Here is sufficient, it appears to me, to prove to you how
frequent and insidious are the causes of error under similar

circumstances, and to legalize my scepticism as regards certain

observations.

But I ought not to forget that my learned brother of Lvons
is waiting for me with five observations which he opposes to

my doctrines. I ought the more to return to them, as these

five observations have sufficed to convince the strict and re-

served mind of M. Legendre.
First, as I have already told you, one of these observations is

done away with, for the patient who is the subject of them had
had previous chancres. Four cases of simple blennorrhagia

followed by syphilis remain. But of these four cases I shall

permit myself to do away with two, for M. Baumes did not

practise inoculation. These cases ought, then, to enter into

the numerous category of those blennorrhagias for which there

has not been a strict diagnosis. One remarkable fact, which
you will permit me to notice in passing, is, that M. Baumes,
who is certain of having inoculated the greater portion of the

patients who have presented themselves to him, has fallen pre-

cisely upon two cases of syphilitic blennorrhagia, in the diag-

nosis of which he deprived himself of the precious aid of in-

oculation. We are then reduced to two other cases, where
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inoculation has been practised with a negative result, and

which have been followed, nevertheless, by constitutional ac-

cidents !

Jn one of these Cases there h question, also, of a nose, which

again appears to me excessively suspicious. Here is the his-

tory, reported by M. Baumes :

—

•Of the two patients inoculated, one remained at Antigu-

aille two months. His blennorrhagia was difficult to cine . he

had still a white discharge when he left the Hospital. He en-

tered it again three mouths after with a syphilitic eruption, in

red patches, copper colored, partly furfuraceous, partly scaly,

and a rounded ulcer with a greyish ground, with perpendicular

borders, and with an erysipelatous circumference situated in

the left nostril. At this period the discharge did not exist.

Th's patient had had no coitus since hid leav ng the Hospital."

You will find here, again, a very complete description of the

primary ulcer; and how does it happen that in presence of a

fact so important, in the point of view of a question so litigious,

M. Baumes did not try the inoculation of this chancre? 1 re-

gret it sincerely, but in the absence of all strict diagnosis. I

ought to place this nose in the same category with the nose of

the apothecary.

Here I am, then, face to face with one observation only ofM.
Baumes, and that the last one. My learned colleague well

says that he inoculated from the seventh to the tenth day of

the appearance of the discharge ; but how much time had pass-

ed since the infecting coitus? M. Baumes knows perfectly

well that a knowledge of this is not unimportant. He knows,
also, as well as I, that the chancre which is ordinarily followed

by secondary accidents, generally extends itself but little: that

it is perfectly indolent : that its suppuration is so little, that it

can pass unperceived. Upon all this. M. Baumes is as well

edifi -d as myself, I am very sure. These ulcerations (to not in

any way pit-vent a blennorrhagia from being produced, a short

or a long time after, and it is not astonishing that the one in

question did not furnish inoculahle pus, the chancre having ar-

rived at the period of reparation, or having completely disap-

peared. It is moreover necessary to suppose, that before his

first entrance into the Hospital, or after his departure up to the

time of his return to it. the patient had not undergone another
contagion, and by a way which escaped the sagacity of our
collea.

All the- ns apply equally to the observation of M.
Lafont G'>nzy, in which secondary accidents came on after a

blenno; rl --en inoculated without result. He
does not say any thing of the time which separated the coitus

n. s.—VOL. IX. no. in. 10
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from the manifestation of the symptoms, a period sufficiently

long for the cicatrization or reparation of a chancre.

It appears to me, after all this, that my colleague of Lyons,
who maintains that the simple blennorrhagia can give rise to

the same accidents as the chancre, can permit me to send back
what he addressed to me, viz., " that he establishes as principle

that which is in question, and advances an hypothesis devoid

of strict foundations."

Thus fall to the ground, one by one, the objections so grave

in appearance made against my doctrine. Thus, I continue to

believe

—

With Girtanner, "that syphilis recognizes most generally

for cause, chancres and buboes, and that it very rarely follows

a blennorrhea."
With Swediaur, "that the symptoms of syphilis are rarely

manifested after blennorrhagia."

With M. Rayer, "that the secondary cutaneous eruptions

with blennorrhagia are rare ; that we observe them in a much
smaller proportion, than after superficial and deep venereal

ulcers."

These opinions, as you see, agree very well with the relative

scarcity of the chancres of the urethra with symptoms of blen-

norrhagia."

I could still cite many other authorities. But I have not fin-

ished with the objections. In my next letter I shall examine
some of another nature.

SEVENTH LETTER.

My dear Friend,—From this fact alone, viz., that chancres

have been submitted to a treatment called methodical, it has

been thought that the consecutive accidents of a constitutional

infection, which ought to be the result of chancres, could be

attributed to a blennorrhagia which came on afterwards. M.
Baumes pretends to prove it in one of his five observations.

But what is a methodical treatment? What is the treatment

upon which we can absolutely depend for neutralizing effectu-

ally the syphilitic diathesis? For myself, I do not know of an
infallible one. I well know that a great number of very dis-

tinguished practitioners think that with a certain dose of mer-

curv, administered during a given time, we ought to consider

the patients as radically cured. And in order not to go beyond
the limits of my hospital, I shall cite my very honorable col-

league. M. Vidal, who has recently given out, that with one
hundred and ten of Dupuytren's pills, neither more nor less,

we ought to put an end to syphilis.
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As Is, I am the mosl I man in the world.

Nobody more than myself respects the religion of others; but

I have the right, it appears to me. to participation in all

their convictions, when I see every day the proof of the E

errors into which a blind faith may conduct one.

M. Vidal ought to have seen many patients return : and if

this has not happened to him, let him permit me to say, that I

a great number of those, \\ ho have not only

taken the one hundred and ten sacramental pills, but even 120,

150 and more, all of which has not prevented the symptoms
from reappearing.

1 shall no longer insist upon this point, fori shall have occa-

sion to return to it later. What I want to establish hei

that thos - are often deceived who have thought

that they ought to ascribe accidents of constitutional syphilis

to a blennprrhagia which has come on after a chancre, from

the simple fact that the chancre which ha i preceded, had been

submitted to a mercurial treatment.

Here is a point more astonishing, something which will sur-

prise your reason and baffle your logic.

My opposers have estab ies of veroles,

according to their origin and their source.

Thus they admit, ami in this they are perfectly right, that

constitutional syphilis can he transmitted by way of inheritance.

Tin- I they have pretended proofs for this as

tion that constitution*] syphilis can he taken (fembl .

Th I they publish facts for the support of this

times no kind ofantecedent to constitutional

syplnlis can be found, although they do not dare to ascribe it to

the syphilis d'eml*

They pretend that an individual under the influence of a

syphilitic diathesis, without present manifestations, without

apparent symptoms, can, however, under certain circumstances,

transmit syphilis.

They maintain that the duration of the incubation ofsyj hilis

should be unlimited, that the man - of the c

should appear as well after a tew day- as after a tew

. thirty and moi
All the- distinctions, you will fit d es-

tablished particularly in the writings ol W : hut upon
what • is what I in vain ask myself. I inquire

by what
|

ywhal means of come, in

ted by a const;! te this

ise tp one of these circumstance than to another.

Has he e ' ,\ v hilis, after early infancy—and we -hall

hereafter see that its effects can be prolonged—a special svmp-
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tomatology ? Can constitutional syphilis. cPemblce, be distin-

guished from the other kinds by any pathognomonic sign ? Do
the cases of verole in which the antecedents have not been

made out, ^ive rise to disorders different from those in other

cases? What is a verole without antecedents, unless it is a

verole d'emblee 1 Do we find that those cases of syphilis which
have succeeded to simple blennorrhaon*a, assume forms less

grave, or have less extended seats, as M. Baumes pretended to

find in writing his hook, but which he has not been able to meet
with in his practice?

I answer boldly, no, to all these questions. Constitutional

syphilis presents a symptomatology alike in all cases; and it is

not I who prove it, it is my opposers themselves. Read again

their writings, and see if you can find in the descriptions given

by MM. Cazenave, Baumes, &c., one single characteristic trait

which justifies these arbitrary distinctions.

Again, one thing in my opponents astonishes me. How does

it happen that in these cases of constitutional syphilis, whether
(Vembhe or without antecedents, when it has been impossible

for them to be assured of the conditions of the contagion—to

state precisely the when and the how— if it is well proved that

the patient has presented no primitive accident, they having

found no door of entrance to the verole; when they are well

convinced that the patient is not mistaken, and that he has no
motive in deceiving ; when, in fine, they have the certainty of

not being themselves deceived; I am astonished, I say, that

they do not admit what Cullerier admitted to explain the inex-

plicable cases, viz., spontaneous syphilis in man.
M. Richard des Brus has made this great step. Among

other facts which brought him to this conviction, he cites one
which is very curious. A young man and a young woman
yield themselves to the pleasures of love. Jn his ardor the

younuj man scratches himself with a hair of his mistress. He
does not stop for such a trifle, and he does so well, that he

communicates his ecorchure to his mistress. The amorous
couple are soon simultaneously affected with constitutional

verole. M. des Brus, who had examined neither of them, did

not the less admit a previous good state of health ; but not be-

ing able to explain the appearance of the verole, he declares it

spontaneous.

I am not as far advanced as this learned colleague, and the

so frequent opportunities that I have of seeing constitutional

affection succeed to a well-determined primitive accident,

causes me to rank the exceptional cases, where the patient does

not know or does not wish to enlighten me, and those in which
I arrive too late to find the entrance of the syphilis, in the cate-
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gory of observations which M. Cazenave entitles unknown
antecedent^ and which I call overlooked. Alas! is it not more
satisfactory for the mind, more conformable to our manner of

reasoning in medicine, to admit in those cases where syphilis

has really succeeded to a biennorrhagia not symptomatic of

chancre, that the antecedent has not been recognized, rather

than to lose one's self in that ciowd of subtile distinctions, of

arbitrary categories, and of sterile explanations? How, other-

wise, will my contradictors undertake to prove to me what
they say, and to convince me of error? It is not my habit to

challenge any one ; this sort ol argument ought to be banished

from scientific discussions; but I much wish that they would
_e to prove to me once only, yea, once, that, in those cases

where all my researches having been vain I have said antece-

dent* overlooked— that they would prove to me, that something
more affirmative could be substituted for this formula.

From this long discussion, my dear friend, it will appear to

you without doubt legitimate to conclude— that if in tins im-

mense majority of cases, biennorrhagia is simple and benign,

there exists also a virulent biennorrhagia; and that the bien-

norrhagia is virulent when there exists a concealed chancre in

the urethra.

N w does the means of making the diagnosis of concealed
chancre exist ?

Is it possible to distinguish a simple biennorrhagia from a
biennorrhagia with concealed chancre ?

Here is the grand question. 1 commence the discussion of it.

Some persons have made light of the diagnosis of blennor-

rhagia. Hecker, and some others who have followed htm,

have not thought that the diagnosis was necessary. Very re-

cently 1 read in your valuable Journal that the diagnosis had
no relative importance. A certain number of physicians have
retained ideas which have been in vogue, and which ougfit

much to astonish the public.

Have you caught biennorrhagia from a wife who was not
yours? Virulent biennorrhagia. The biennorrhagia is viru-

lent for the lover, tor the husband it is benign. You have con-
tracted a biennorrhagia, and you ought to remain bachelor.

Simple treatment. But you wish to marry. Antisyphilitic

treatment. The position of bachelor, or ot future husband, has

the privilege of causing the biennorrhagia to pass from the be-

nign state into a virulent state.

In a question as seiious and as important ns tin's, I do not

wish to insist upon the ridiculousness of these contradictions.

All have understood the necessity of a more Strict diagnosis.

The latest ofmy opponents, M. Vidal himself, with whom my
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proceedings in diognosis have not found favor, has made some
attempts in this matter. In the first edition of his Treatise upon
External Pathology, he gave out the hope that it would be pos-

sible to distinguish a virulent discharge from a benign one, by
the odor. This appears, and it is to be regretted that his hopes

were not realized, for this passage disappears in the second
edition.

I hold rather more to my ideas than M. Vidal appears to hold

to his. Will you, then, permit me to give out once more, both

my ideas and my experience upon the diagnosis of blennorrha-

gia, and to examine the objections which have been made to

them.

But I cannot treat of this subject in the short space which
remains for me, not wishing to abuse to-day the generous hos-

pitality which you afford my letters. This point will be the

subject of my next epistle.

—

[Boston Med. and Su?*g. Journal.

On the use of Quinine in Tetanies. By E. A. Pye, M. D., of

Louisiana.

In the spring of 1850, Dr. N , a retired physician of

Catahoula parish— a gentleman of intelligence and information

—called on me to know "if I had seen any thing, in the course

of my late reading, worthy of a trial in Tetanus." He had a

negro boy, about 14 years old, laboring under the most violent

attack of Traumatic Tetanus that he ever witnessed. The
boy had fallen from a horse some weeks before, receiving a

wound in the face. The wound was apparently slight ; little

attention was paid to it, and it healed in the usual time. Symp-
toms of Tetanus, however, soon made their appearance, and
had gone on constantly from bad to worse, in spite of the treat-

ment. He had been purged, blistered, had taken opium, whis-

key, spirits turpentine, calomel, the hot and cold bath, but with

no relief. "In short," said the Doctor, I have gone through

the routine. I have tried the old practice; unless something

else can be done the boy must die.'' I recollected that in the

New Orleans Medical and Surgical Journal for 1849 I had no-

ticed a case, reported by Dr. Brickell, of the Charity Hospital,

in which chloroform and quinine had been given, and in which

the cure was attributed to quinine, in 30 grain doses. It seem-

ed to me, at least, worthy of a trial—the quinine.* The sug-

Note.— [A case of Tetanus treated successfully in 1848, with quinine and

morphine, was reported by us in the 6th vol., p. 340, of the Southern Med. &
Surg. Jour.—[Edt.
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gestion was at once adopted. We decided to begin with 30

or 40 grains, and increase the dose until some effects were
produced. The Doctor was rather doubtful of finding his

patient alive on his return; but promised, it' hi; was still living,

to give the quinine a fair chance. On his return he found all

the symptoms increased in intensity. The intervals between
the paroxysms had dwindled to but a few moments of partial

ease; with these transient*exceptions, he was in a state ofcon-

stant and most violent opisthotonos: and it was evident that

unless relief could be procured, death must soon close the ter-

rible scene. Taking advantage of the first opportunity, the

Doctor got down his throat 30 grains of quinine—examining
his watch at the same time. In one hour he again visited him
— he could perceive no change; repeated the dose. In the

course of the next two hours the Doctor thought or fancied he

perceived slight—the slightest possible diminution in the in-

tensity of the paroxysms; at any rate the hoy thought himself

relieved, and begged for the medicine. He got 30 or 40 grs.

The improvement in the next two hours was evident. The
paroxysms were not only less severe, but the interval was also

decidedly longer and freer from pain. The boy's sensation of

relief was yet more decided, and he clutched at his quinine

and swallowed it with an evident "gusto." He threw his

arms heavily about, saying that he felt '' drunk " and " happv !"

The case went on regularly improving; the only other medi-
cine given being an occasional dose of oil, to keep the bowels
open.

At the end of two weeks I met the Doctor. The boy had
taken two ounces of quinine ; was entirely free from all symp-
toms of Tetanus ; had experienced no bad effects from this

enormous quantity of quinine ; no tinnitus aurium—deafness

—

fulness of the head. The muscles had become relaxed, the

skin was acting finely, the bowels were free. The only pecu-

liar effect of the quinine beinfj the one mentioned above, which
he frequently expressed—the feeling as if he were about half

drunk or "happy." Here a prudential regard for the "man
with the poker/' or some other analogous event, from the sud-

den withdrawal of an agent, whatever its modus operandi,

which had kept our patient "happy*' for two weeks, despite

of Tetanus, induced us to taper off': which we accordingly did,

giving him about halt' an ounce of quinine, in gradually dimin-
ished d. >>••<. in the course of the following two weeks.

I saw him at the end of this time. well, fat and hearty. The
r promised to give me ihe notes ol tin- case, which would

have rendered it more satisfactory. Circumstances having
prevented my getting them, I have thought it might not be
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altogether without interest as it is. In this age of heroic doses

of quinine, the writer records his wholesale administration of

the drug with much diffidence. He not only disclaims the un-

hallowed ambition of ''out Hemding Herod," in this regard,

but deprecates truly, on the contrary, the "spirit of enormous
dosing" so rife through the land. One may, however, some-
times rind himself so situated that the maxim "occasio praeceps"

must stand in the place to him of all precedent. In the pre-

sent instance, the result of treatment, the circumstances of the

ca<e, the character of the gentleman by whom the medicine

was administered—all combine to assure the writer that the

practice, I hough seemingly ultra, was in reality only so much
so as the occasion demanded.

Watson says there is no cure for Telanus. Perhaps he is

right ; but Dr. Brickell records a case in which unequivocal

symptoms of the disease yielded to quinine. I give you my
facts for what they are worth. Let others contribute. "Ex
multis Veritas."

—

\_N. O. Med. Journ.

A Valuable Substitute for Ergot. By B. H. Washington,
of Wood burn, Kentucky.

I lately attended a midwifery case, and deem it advisable to

report the treatment for further investigation. The pains com-
menced at 4 A. ML, and continued at intervals of J 5 to 20
minutes, until 6 P.M.; were slight, and produced but little

effect. Upon examination, found os uteri dilated ; head pre-

senting, but high up; scarcely any effect perceptible during

the pain. Not willing to leave the management of the case

any longer. to nature, I concluded to dry-cup her; applied a

cup as low down on the sacrum as possible so as to cover the

origin' of the nerves to the os uteri and produce relaxation. Pre-

vious experiments had shown me the uterus would not contract

unless applied higher up. My design was to produce relaxa-

tion of the os uteri, and then dry-cup higher up, so as to cause

the uterus to contract. The result was most satisfactory to all

interested, for complete relaxation ensued ; at the next pain

the head descended to the outlet, and at the second pain she was
safelv delivered, and that too in less than, ten minutes from the

application of the cup. No hemorrhage resulted ; the placenta

came away with scarcely any inconvenience in about three-

quarters of an hour, and every thing went on well.

This is the second case in which the above plan has been

tried: in the first, the patient was safely delivered in about 15

minutes, and with three pains. She had been suffering upwards
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of twelve hours, without effect ; was induced to try the plan

from two facia— first, the partial paralysis of the arms while the

cup was over the origin of the brachial nerves, and the suc-

cessful application of dry-cupping in a case of dislocated

shoulder joint, as mentioned in my first article on dry-cupping
;

secondly, the cups had been sppliecj on a patient after delivery,

to relieve the disagreeable feelings resulting therefrom, and the

patient told me she could feel the uterus contracting very

Btrongly. Putting these tacts together, it occurred to me that

>ntraction was the legitimate function of the uterus, while

expansion was the legitimate function of the os uteri, by the

application of the cups over the origin of the nerves to t he de-

fective parts, the appropriate results would follow. The plan

ha- been followed with the most complete success, as manifest-

ed by the cases above mentioned. I would therefore recom-

mend atrial of it in all tedious cases. Apply, first, a cup as

low down on the sacrum as possible, and if in the course of

ten or fifteen minutes the patient was not delivered I would
recommend the application of another cup higher up, so as to

cause the uterus to contract ; the lower one should always be on
when the upper one is applied, so as to insure relaxation ot the

os uteri when the pains come on.

Jn cases of retained placenta, I would recommend a contrary

course: apply the cups higher up, so as to cause the uterus to

contract at once ; the placenta can always follow the child.

The great advantage of this method of causing the os uteri

to relax and the uterus to contract, over the plan of giving

ergot, needs no other recommendation, I presume, than a simple

statement of facts :—When ergot is administered, the woman
is delivered by main force and in opposition to the usual pro-

ceeding of nature, without any relaxation except that produced
by the most fearful and agonizing pains—by dry cupping such

a complete relaxation is produced, that two or three pains are

sufficient and the amount of suffering is not more than ordina-

ry. Indeed, the amount of suffering is so much lessened, one
would feel tempted to try it in ordinary cases, where every
thing was going on well, merely to shorten the period of suffer-

ing. Another advantage is, that as soon as the delivery is

the pams are over too; the placenta comes away with scarce-

ly any inconvenience. Whether it would be justifiable to

apply it in an early staire of labor, merely to lessen the dura-

tion of suffering. I leave to be decided by future experience. I

certainly should not recommend it at th without further

trial. In my first article on dry-cupping, 1 omitted two im-

portant items— first, that it breaks up the chain ofnerv-ais

sympathy during pregnancy, and, regularly applied, h
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broken ; the patient suffers very little, and that little more from
imprudence than from nervous sympathy. Let the patient be

dry-cupped every third or fourth night, (her husband can easily

do it with a tumbler,) and sponge herself two or three times a

week with water, cold or warm, according to fancy, and my
word for it she will suffer as little as the heartiest Indian fe-

male, unless broken down by some organic disease. The other

item is, that if there is a scant secretion of milk, or none at all,

apply three or four cups to the spine, especially over the origin

of the mammary nerves, and there will soon be a plentiful

supply. These items are not theoretical assumptions, but the

result of actual practice, and I sometimes censure myself for

not making them public sooner, as an immense amount ofsym-
pathetic suffering can be easily prevented. As mentioned in

my first article, when it is desirable to produce an effect on a

given part, the cups should be more strongly applied over the

origin of the nerves distributed to that part; and they should

be larger than those in common use ; a common tumbler with

a thick rim will answer very well, except in female cases; in

those I use the pump to produce a vacuum, as they can be ap-

plied under the covering without offending the most fastidi-

ous.

—

[Nashville Journ. of Med. and Surg.

New Method of Treating Still-born Children. By T. Wood,
M. D.. of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. C was brought to bed in her first confinement,

and had a very protracted and tedious labor, from a rigid and

unyielding vulva. The child on delivery was in a state of syn-

cope, so profound as to leave but little hopes for restoration to

life. Full five minutes had been lost in fruitless efforts to excite

breathing, and the only sign of life in the child was a slight con-

vulsive effort while its lower limbs were yet in the vagina, after

which it lay flaccid, ex-sanguineous, and in appearance dead.

Cold air, cold water, and brandy had been thrown on its chest

without producing the slightest effect, and I was about to inflate

its lungs, when I noticed that the vessels of the cord were much
distended with blood, and a very feeble pulsation in its arteries.

Finding this condition of the cord, suggested the idea that,

perhaps, if the blood it contained could be forced into the circu-

lation of the child, it might afford the required stimulation.

Instantly acting on the suggestion, I took the cord between my
thumb and fingers, and drew its whole length between them,

so as to force the blood into the child, when it immediately

cried lustily, and animation was completely restored. It had

no more difficulty in beginning life, and is now doing well.
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I report this case under the impression that this mode of

treatment is original.

Since having ihe above case, I tried the Bame treatment in a
child that was delivered by a long labor, embarrassed by con-

vulsions. Animation was at once restored on forcing the

blood from the cord into t he circulation of the child, but there

was not, previous to resorting to this means, such complete

prostration of the child as in the first case, and though effectual,

the result was not bo striking.

My friend, Dr A. M. Slocum, informs me that since I rela-

ted my case to him. he has tried it in a similar prostration of
the child, with the same happy result.—[Western Lancet.

Tapping in Hydrocephalus.

The intractable nature of chronic Hydrocephalus is such as

to warrant, in some cases, a resort to tapping; for, although

this operation has usually proved ultimately unsuccessful, it has

repeatedly prolonged life, and may yet be so regulated as to give

permanent relief. In 183G we tapped a child's head seven differ-

ent times, drawing off sixty-three ounces of fluid without the

slightest unpleasant effect—yet the child died, apparently from

inattention on the part of the mother to directions. This case

was reported in the first volume of this Journal, (old series.)

1836, p. 440.

The following is an extract from a case reported in the

Transylvania Medical Journal, by M. Howard, M/D., of Lou-

isville.—[Ed. S.M.&S.J1.

"The head went on enlarging until it attained an extraor-

dinary size—measuring 23 inches in circumference and 14

inches in a vertical direction, from one auricular orifice to the

other. The pressure of the accumulated serum at length pro-

duced total blindness, and a partial paralysis of the mus
The face became contorted, and the extremities hung flaccid

and motionless.
m

It now became apparent that the little sufferer was reduced

to great extremity. I abandoned all hope of relieving it with

the aid of mere pharmaceutical agents, and intimated to its

parents that I was willing to give up the

one. On being urged to further effort, 1 pr the opera-

tion of puncturing the membra . dernier resort, at the

same time warning the family that I had but little faith in its

efficacy. The pressure of the enormous accumulation of se-
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rosity on the extended memhranes and the brain, induced an
intolerable amount of suffering, which was indicated by the

constant moaning and restlessness of the child, even in sleep.

This painful pressure I could alleviate by decanting off a por-

tion of the fluid, but it was at the risk of accelerating the final

issue

—

death. I frankly stated this fact, and warned the fami-

ly that the operation, though simple, was hazardous; that death

might possibly ensue at once, and that the possibility of its ef-

fecting a radical cure was too remote to afford much ground
for hope—the only certain recommendation in its favor being

that it would effect a temporary remission of the suffering, if

the patient survived it. Notwithstanding these representa-

tions, the child's father urged the performance of the operation.

The mother, however, had conscientious scruples ; he was,

therefore, induced to defer submitting his child to the risk, un-

til the sanction of a clergyman (the relative of the child before

alluded to) could be obtained.

"In the mean time I had prepared a close-fitting cap of gum
elastic, which I purposed to use, to maintain an equal pressure

during the evacuation of the serum. I also obtained a minute
trocar and canula, the blade of the trocar not being longer than

the ordinary couching needle.

"Experience has taught us, that the principal danger to be

apprehended in puncturing the head for cerebral dropsy, is the

production of fatal syncope, from the sudden removal of pres-

sure from the brain and its appendages. I therefore had stimu-

lants at hand, and determined to decant the water slowly,

watching narrowly, in the mean time, its effect on the pulse.

" The trocar was introduced carefully, a little to the right of

the inferior angle of the fontanelle, in a perpendicular direction,

to avoid the longitudinal sinus. The depth to which the in-

strument penetrated before the fluid was reached, seemed to

favor the belief that the convolutions of the brain had been
unfolded by the pressure of the fluid, and lay in a thin layer

immediately in contact with the membranes.
" Some high European authorities have denounced this opera-

tion as cruel and worse than useless. But the result in (his

case does not sustain this \iew. The patient suffered very

little from the introduction of the instrument, and apparently

none at all afterwards. Upon the withdrawal of the trocar,

the water was forced for a moment in a violent little stream

for several feet, owing to the pressure of the tense membranes.
I allowed it to flow freely fov several minutes, no symptoms of

exhaustion supervening until about twelve ounces had been

withdrawn. Immediately after the operation the patient sunk

into a profound and tranquil slumber, from which she awoke
in about five hours, apparently much refreshed.
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"The most important result of the first tapping was tl.

moral of the paralysis. The countenance regain* d its natural

expression, and the muscles of the limbs appeared to have be-

come more subject to volition.
'• To aid the effect of the tapping, I renewed the eonnter irri-

tation, and the exhibition of alterative m days

after the first tapping, I drew off about eight ounces of v.

After the second operation, long slips of adhesive plaster were
1 around the head in various dii ipport the

s, and to assist the action of the elastic bandage. The
little patient now appeared to be progressing finefy. The head

was diminished considerably in size, her appetiteand command
of muscle appeared to increase, and, better than all, the retina

appeared to be regaining its sensibility. Previous to the first

operation she was totally blind, and the muscles of the eyes ap-

peared to work without concert. Strabismus divergens, and

convergens, had occurred at irregular intervals: but now the

movement of the eye-balls obeyed the will, and the nerves ap-

peared to have become sensible of external impressions, though

the sight was far from being perfect. These happy results en-

couraged me to attempt too much on the third operation. I

decanted the serum a little too rapidly, and the patient sunk
into profound syncope, from which she was restored with

difficulty. No untoward consequence ensued, but the mother
of the child became so terribiy alarmed at the effects of the

last tapping, that she refused to allow its repetition. In her

opinion, the object in view would not have justified the result,

if her child had died from the effects of the operation.
" I had the satisfaction of finding, however, that no further

effusion took place. The head was much reduced in size, and
did not subsequently enlarge. She gradually gained a pel

control of the voluntary muscles, and her sufferings from the

serous accumulation appeared to be entirely removed, so that

she became even playful. Several months after I had removed
from the county. I learned from Dr. William Dunham that the

child had died from an attack of typhoid fever, (typhoid pneu-
monia, I think.) Up to the time of her last illness no change
for the worse had taken place in her condition."

Wry Neck Cured without Cutting. By to T. D.,
, to New York Hospital.

The success obtained in the t itortion of
the Head, commonly known as Wry Neck, induces the wri-

ter to make them known to the profession, in order that the
treatment employed, which it is believed haa not hitherto been
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applied in such case r
;
may be fully subjected to the test of ex-

perience :

Case I. Hester Higgins. a native of Ireland, aged 25 years,

unmarried, was admitted into the New York Hospital on the

6th Nov. 1848, at which time she had suffered from rheuma-
tism already about seven months ; all the larger joints of the

body having been sufficiently affected. About four months
prior to her admission, she suffered a relapse, after having nearly

recovered, and since then she has experienced but little allevi-

ation of her ailments. Her neck as well as most of her larger

joints are painful, though not much swollen. Her tongue is

slightly furred, her pulse is 85 and soft ; her skin moist, and
bowels regular.

On the 19th of January following, she had nearly recovered
from her rheumatism, under treatment, except rigidity and con-

traction of the muscles of the right side of the neck, by which
the head was drawn downwards and towards the right shoulder.

To relieve this distortion, frictions with stimulating and oleagi-

nous liniments were diligently employed, and, subsequently,

sulphuric ether was applied to the neck. Some slight improve-

ment resulted from the use of these means. On the 18th of

April, however, the condition of the neck had for some time

been stationary, and all hope of further benefit was abandoned.

The motions of the head were very much restricted, and any
attempt to overcome the resistance of the rigid muscles by
stretching them occasioned severe pain. The rigidity did not

appear to reside in the sterno-mastoid muscle, inasmuch as this

muscle did not grow hard and stiff when efforts were made to

elevate the head ; the resistance was evidently seated in the

deeper muscular and tendinous parts.

At the request of my colleague, Dr. Swett, of the Medical
Division, I saw this patient and proposed to make cautious

attempts to overcome the resistance by force, the patient being

first subjected to the influence of sulphuric ether. Considering

the resistance to depend on contracted muscular and tendinous

fibres, my object was either to stretch or rupture them, and in

doing this, no danger was apprehended to the important nerves

and blood-vessels of the neck ; since the forced movement ne-

cessary to accomplish this object would fall far short of the

extensive motions in every direction to which these parts are

accustomed naturally to accommodate themselves.

Dr. Swett assenting to my proposal, the patient was laid

upon her back in bed, with her head resting high up on a pil-

low, so as to be easily got at from the head of the bed. Taking

the head between my two hands placed one on either side, I

cautiously stretched it with a very moderate degree of force in
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the direction opposite to that in which it waa distorted, tl

upwards and to the lefl side. Almost immediately every one

standing round the bed (of whom there were at least eight or

ten pupils and medical men), was startled by a loud snapping

sound ofsome thing rupturing, and at the same time I perceiv-

ed that the head yielded, and could he brought almost to its

natural position. It was thought prudenl to proceed no further

at this operation. The patient on recovering her consciou

was not sensible of any new soreness in the parts, and could

bear the head to be moved much easier than before the oper-

ation. She was directed to lie as much as possible on her left

side. On the following day there was considerable soreness

on the right side of the neck. On the 25th of April, one week
after the first operation, the soreness of the neck having very-

much diminished, the operation was repeated a second time.

The proceedings were thesame as in the first operation, only

the stretching was carried to a much greater extent, and with

a much less timid hand. Several times resisting fibres were
felt to yield with a rupturing sensation, till, at length, no further

nice was encountered, and the head could be carried to

the full extent in every direction. After the effects of the ether

had passed of]', the head was bandaged down towards the left

shoulder. On the first of May, the bandage being dispensed

with, the head showed no disposition to resume its distorted

attitude. On the 10th of May (1S49), the head could maintain

unaided its erect natural position, though rotation and flexion

were still limited in extent, and performed awkwardly; the

patient, however, was sensible of the progressive improvement
in these respects. She took her discharge from the hospital

for the purpose of returning to her friends in Ireland. About
one year afterwards she was heard from as continuing well,

and free from any distortion or rigidity of the neck
Gasp, II. In January, 1852, Maria P , of Guilford, Con-

necticut, aged 12 years, and of a healthv constitution, came
under my care, with the head very much distorted from being

drawn down towards the chest, with the face turned to the left

side. The motions of the head were also very much restricted.

In the month of July preceding, she had been attacked with

sore throat and still' neck, that left her ever since in the condi-

tion just described. Slit' had never suffered from rheumatism
in any other part of her body, and had generally enjoyed good
health. I at once decided to employ the treatment which had
been so successful in the preceding and on the 15th of
January, having first etherized my patient, I performed the first

operation. In order to carry the extension of the head to the

requisite degree, it became necessary to have her supported in
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the sitting posture in a chair, and to place myself in front of
her. Grasping the head between my hands, I acted on it in the

various directions in which resistance was encountered, but

felt no sensation of rupturing fibres, in this or in any of the

subsequent operations. The resisting parts, however, yielded

in some measure, and allowed the head to be brought more
nearly into its natural position. No pain was experienced
from the operation on recovering her consciousness.

On the 19th, no effect was observable from the first opera-

tion ; it was therefore repeated a second time, with the aid of
ether. On the 24th, 26th and 30th of January, and on the

4th and 7th of February, it was also repeated, each time with
the aid of ether. Though a gradual improvement was percep-

tible from these repeated operations,- it became evident that a

complete cure could only be achieved by a patient and perse-

vering repetition of them for a long time; it was therefore

judged most prudent to continue the operations without the

aid of ether. The patient's courage and endurance, though
put to a severe test, proved adequate to the trial. Once every
day she submitted with the most admirable fortitude to the

stretching process, for about ten minutes each time. This was
continued up to the 1st of March, after which it was repeated

twice every day. The manner of manipulating was as follows:

The patient was seated in a chair, and her body steadied by an
assistant standing behind her and holding her shoulders firmly

with both hands. Placing myself in front of her, I grasped her

head with my hands in such a way as to perform most efficiently

the different movements 1 wished to execute. These move-
ments were varied in every direction in which resistance was
encountered, my object being to stretch to the utmost the con-

tracted muscles, and to maintain them on a stretch for a certain

length of time. The process was painful only during its actual

performance, and ceased to be so the moment it was discontin-

ued. On the 24th of March, the operations were suspended,

while the patient made a visit to her family, and were resumed
again on the 8th of April. During this interval no relapse took

place. The same course of treatment was continued till the

10th of May, when she returned to her home, highly gratified

at being able to maintain her head by her own efforts in its

natural erect position, and to turn it in different directions al-

most as well as ever she could. She was advised to continue

for a teng time the daily practice of performing the various

motions of the head as extensively as possible. On the 13th

of January, 1853, J conversed with an aunt of my patient, who
had recently visited her, and who reports that she holds her

head in a very natural manner, and can move it at pleasure
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freely in every direction. In ;i word, isiders herself

quite well again, and without any disposition to rela;

[New York Medical Times.

Mr. Bowman's New Operation for the Division and Removal
of False Membrane or Opaque Capsule from the cutis of
Vision.

A new and very simple method of effecting the above object

has been recently introduced by Mr. Bowman, and been attend-

ed with complete success. It is well known how tou<;h and

resisting these bands and portions of membrane often prove, so

that a cutting needle fails to divide or tear them, thopgh it may
drag them from one side of the pupil to the other, the structure

yielding to a certain extent, and then returning to its place on
the withdrawal of the instrument. The iris and ciliary body
to which these membranes are usually attached, are liable to be

stretched and injured under such handling, and we have even
seen the iris detached from its ciliary connexions; serious in-

ilammation is also prone to follow the operation.

The peculiarity of Mr. Bowman's method consists in the use

of two ordinary cataract needles simultaneously. They are

introduced through different points in the cornea down to the

band of membrane, and their points having entered it at the

same or neighboring situations, as convenient, are then separa-

ted, tearing it across, and carrying it in two fragments to oppo-
site sides of the pupil. Thus there is no drag put upon the

vascular parts, and the only tissues touched are the cornea and
the opaque membrane itself. One needle may be made to fur-

nish a fixed point of resistance from which the other can act

with advantage. During the last ten days this method ofoper-
ating has been successfullv adopted in seven instances, three of
them were cases in which, after the removal of the lens by dril-

ling, the pupil still continued closed by false membrane ; and in

the other four the sight was more or less interfered with by
bands of lymph or tough opaque capsule passing across the

axis«of vision behind the iris.

—

[Western Lancet.

Escalier'b Proceeding in Asphyxia from the Inhalation of
Chloroform.

Professor Rigaud relates in the Ahrillc Medicate of Xov. 3d,

1851, the following case :

—

months ago I was going to operate upon a woman for a
tumor in her breast, and caused her to take chloroform. After
a few inspirations the pulsation ceased suddenly, and the pa-

n. s.—VOL. IX. NO. III. 11
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tient gave no sign of life. The chloroform was immediately
removed, cold water thrown into the face of the woman, and
frictions made over various parts of her body. After two min-

utes, which seemed so many long hours, these manoeuvres pro-

duced a few feeble contractions of the heart, which soon ceased

again, and were not accompanied by a single appearance of

respiration. In this fatal condition it occurred to me to resort

to the treatment of Dr. Escalier. I introduced my right index

finger into the mouth of the asphyxied patient, made it pass

along the base of the tongue, and lift the epiglotis. Then I

pulled the tongue out of her mouth. This rapid motion caused

an inspiration, which I made use of to let her inhale Ammonia.
But as soon as I let go the tongue it slipped back, and the res-

piration ceased again. I repeated the same manoeuvre, and
produced arrain respiration. But this time I retained the tongue
outside of the mouth, and respiration continued to go on ; after

which, the woman recovered very soon, and all functions re-

sumed their normal actions. Then I made the intended opera-

tion, without chloroform, and every thing went perfectly well.

I have no doubt, that in this case, the life was saved by the

treatment recommended by Dr. Escalier.

—

[Ibid.

The Effects of the Oil of Turpentine on Persons exposed to its

Vapor. By Elisha Harris, M. D., Physician to the N. Y.
City Dispensary.

During the past few years there have come under my obser-

vation and care, several interesting cases of strangury, hema-
turia, &c, resulting from continued exposure to the vapor of

the oil of turpentine. Some points of interest connected with

the history of these cases, may justify the following brief ac-

count of them.

Case. A laborer employed in unlading a cargo of turpen-

tine, began to suffer from vesical irritation and dysuria, at the

c'iose of his second day's labor in the ship; and at the end of

the third day, when he applied to me for relief, he presented all

the symptoms of acute inflammation of the bladder. •The

urinary organs were in a state of excessive irritation; there

were almost constant efforts of micturition, with the passage of

but a few drops of bloody urine— or more frequently, of blood

onlv. The patient complained of severe pain in his back and

loins, and he suffered from nausea, vertigo, and impaired vision.

The poor fellow had no idea of the true cause of his suffer-

ings, but was confident that he had been maliciously poisoned.

Upon inquiring, I learned the nature of my patient's employ-

ment, and advised him to desist from his labors in the ship. I
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prescribed copious draughts of nd demulcent

drink, a tepid batn, Air. In th of forty-eight hours he

had fully recovered. Immediately after (his, there occurred

io the Bame ship three similar cases.

By inquiry, I have since learned that the occurrence of such

on board of vessels freighted with turpentine, and also

among laborers employed in unlading such cargoes, is no un-

frequeqt event in warm weather. The late Dr. F. P. Colton

reported an interesting case that came under Ins care in the

N. Y. Hospital. (Vide Cotton's X. Y. Hospital Cases. N.
York Jour. Med., Vol. V.. No. 3.)

ently I have had occasion to treat several cases of stran-

gury, hematuria, eczema, ovaritis, &c, occurring fn an
whose lobors expose them to the vapor of turpentine. They

I in an extensive manufactory of India Ruhher
s, where camphene is used as the solvent of ihe gum

caoutchouc. Two of these patients were young females, and
in them turpentine seemed to have induced very grave consti-

tutional irritation. Long continued insomnia and malaise had
induced a state of nervous and mental irritability borderii

mania, and almost characteristic of the difficulty. During the

lirst three months that these girls W re employed in the facto-

ry, they suffered from dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia ; and

quently, at the time they came under my care, they suf-

fered !rom ovaritis and kucorrhcea, all oi which had und
ediy been caused by the terebinthine vapor which they were
obliged to respire, while in thedischarge of their duties. The
bodies of both these patients were extensively covered withan
eczematous eruption, which soon disappeared, with all the

other unpleasant effects of the turpentine, on their leaving the

i*act<»ry.

One of the young men employed in this factory, suffered a

higher deizree of irritation of the urinary organs than 1 ever
before wil After repeated attempts t<> continue at his

labors in the factory, he was obliged, ultimately, to leave t lie

establishu

The interest excited by those cases has led me to make in-

quiries, in reference to the prevalence <>\ the irritating and
ious etlects of turpentine among artisans who are exposed

to its v;i

The intelligent conductor of an extensive manufactory of

India Rubber goods in this city, informs me that about two
thirds "t ;i!l his employees suffer considerable vesical irritation,

jury, vertigo, mm- . & . during the first few months of

their employment in the factory, and that after a time they
nearly all become bo that the terebinthine air no
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longer affecls them. In this establishment it
#
is the practice of

those who suffer from the effects of the turpentine, to take large

and frequent doses of olive oil.

In the India Rubber factories of New Jersey, where cam-
phene is used as the solvent of the caoutchouc, the same facts

are observed as in this city.

In an extensive manufactory in New England, in which
camphene is no longer used, I learn that when the terebinthine

preparations were used, the workmen suffered very much. In

this establishment the workmen were in the habit of antici-

pating the effects of the terebinthine vapor, by subjecting them-
selves to a process of "seasoning." by taking repeated doses of

camphene. In this and other manufactories, I find that females

do not seem to have suffered as much as males from the pecu-

liar local effects of the turpentine, but they have suffered much
more from its effects upon the nervous system and the skin.

In connection with this subject, I would record a case in

which a large quantity of camphene was swallowed by a child,

with almost fatal consequences.

D. H., a boy aged three years, stealthily seized a small can

which he supposed to contain molasses, and drank nearly or

quite six ounces of camphene.
I saw the boy within an hour and a half after the accident.

He was then in a state of profound coma,—the eyes were suf-

fused, the pupils largely dilated, conjunctiva injected, the pulse

130, the skin hot and dry, the mouth and fauces red and parch-

ed, the features were somewhat corrugated and anxious, res-

piration hurried; the abdominal muscles were very tensely

contracted, and he lay curved, with his arms closely folded and
pressed on his abdomen Urine that had been voided a short

time previous to my arrival had the odor of violets. I adminis-

tered a large quantity of olive oil. and followed it with an emetic

of ipecac, and warm water. The matters ejected had the odor

of turpentine, as did also the dejections from the bowels.

The child could not be kept awake, even whde vomiting.

There were frequent and ineffectual attempts at micturition,

and there was constant priapism.

I directed a tepid bath, and prescribed demulcent drinks,

with ipecac, gr. j, every fifteen minutes. This treatment was
continued for about eighteen hours, when the little fellow awoke
to consciousness for the first time in nearly twenty hours. Less

than four ounces of urine had been secreted during this coma-
tose period ; and what was voided was tinged with blood. For
several days the patient continued to be excessively nervous

and irritable; but at the end of a week he had to all appearan-

ces fully recovered.
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The facts in this case might be of some importance in a

medico-legal point of view, as there are but few such cases on

record. One very similar but less Bevere case, is mentioned

by Ml. Taylor in his treatise on Poisons. (Vide " Taylor on

Poisons" by Griffith, p. 426.)

The history of my case, as well as that of Dr. Evans, quoted

by Mr. Taylor, exhibits striking proof of the energy with which

the oil of turpentine acts upon the nervous system of persons

exposed to its action.

—

[New York Jour, of Medicine.

New Facts relating to Percussion in Pneumonia, Emphysema,
etc. By H. Roger.

1. The pulmonary parenchyma, even containing less air

than in the healthy state, gives, on percussion, a more or less

evident tympanic sound: a portion of lung infiltrated with

serum, or blood, or tubercular matter, and not entirely deprived

of air, furnishes a tympanic sound more or less hollow or

dull, in proportion to the quantity of air. In percussing the

thorax, tympanic resonance will there be obtained in some
cases of pneumonia, of tubercular infiltration, and of pulmonary

Oedema and apoplexy.

2. The natural pulmonic sound is not tympanic. The lung,

distended more than its healthy state (vesicular emphysema),
furnishes a sound sometimes tympanic and sometimes non-

tympanic. Partial emphysema surrounding an engorged and
non-aerated parenchyma (which may happen in pneumonia),

gives rise to a resonance which is usually tympanic; while

this rarely occurs in general emphysema, and is never present

in interlobular emphysema. When, in emphysema, the pulmo-
nary tissue is excessively distended by the air contained in the

air-cells, and at the same time the thoracic walls are very tense,

the thoracic resonance, instead of being exaggerated, as might
apriori be expected, is diminished ; thus is explained (and not

b) the presence of false membranes covering the lung) the

small amount of sound which is sometimes found on percussing
the chests of patients, who are nevertheless highly emphyse-
matous.

3. In pneumothorax, the pectoral resonance is tympanic
when the chest on the affected side is moderately distended,

but scarcely ever when the tension is extreme.
1. When the abdomen ia percussed, the varying tension of

d»»minal wall may cause the resonance to vary : the more
the wall is, the more obscure is ; i The same

occurs with regard to the resonance in cases of pneumatosis,
[Archives Gen. de Med. London Jour, of Med.
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Researches on the Pathology of Rheumatic and non-Rheumatic
Pericarditis. By Dr. Ojrmerod.

Recently before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society

of London, Dr. Ormerod read a very interesting paper on these

affections. He commenced by a reference to the researches of

the late Dr. Taylor, who had satisfactorily shown that acute

rheumatism was not. exclusively the cause of pericarditis, and
who had also called attention to the importance of granular

disease of the kidney in reference to this morbid condition.

The author desired to limit the use of the word pericarditis to

present inflammation of the pericardium ; and this analysis re-

ferred exclusively to cases of this nature. The means of investi-

gation comprehended complete records of 1410 cases observed

under nearly similar circumstances ; that is, in the wards of

different hospitals. Of these, 1249=88.59 percent, were not

cases of rheumatism; 161=11.41 per cent, were admitted on
account of rheumatism, or suffered from it w[iile under obser-

vation. Of the whole number, 85=6 per cent, had recent

pericarditis, observed during life, or discovered after death, and
were thus distributed:—

24 = 1.92 per cent, occurred among 1249 non-rheumatic cases.

61 = 37.88 per cent. 161 rheumatic cases.

85 =6 per cent. 1410

The mean age of 61 subjects of rheumatic pericarditis was
about 21 ; the mean age of 24 subjects of non-rheumatic peri-

carditis was 42 ; the extremes being 7 and 63 years. As to the

different causes of the pericarditis

—

Rheumatic 61 cases coincided with acute rheumatism.

at r, Ru„ VY1 „ip .f ( 7 ensued on inflammation of lungs or pleura.
iNon-Kneumauc oi \

g en^ d on maligrnant disease ot tne pericardium,
local origin,

j { ensued on o]d cardiac disease.

Non-Rheumatic of f£
coi

constitutional

origin,

coincided with ha?mo:rhage or exhaustion.
2 coincided with scarlatina or irresipelas respectivel)'.

2 were inexplicable.

S5

The date of the accession of pericarditis was determined in

33 of the rheumatic cases. The mean of these observations

gave the 10. 5th day of rheumatic attack as that on which the

pericardial complication most commonly supervened. The
question, whether a first or second attack of rheumatism was
more likely to be accompanied by pericarditis, was beyond the

reach of hospital statistics. Tins source of information was
silent also on the question, whether pericarditis be more likely

to occur in severe or in the slighter cases of rheumatic fever.
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It might, however, be safely inferred, that the severity of the

articular and pericardial affections bore no very close relation-

ship to each other. It was certain that the most severe, even
fatal pericarditis, might occur where there was hut faint evi-

of articular affection, and this latter condition might
exist in the most aggravated and intense form without involv-

ing the addition of pericarditis to the other sources ofdis!

The author then entered upon the consideration of the subject

of non-rheumatic pericarditis of local origin ; and a question

of importance here presented itself— What was the influence of

preexiatent cardiac or pulmonary affections in inducing in-

flammation of the pericardium ? The question was of equal

importance in relation to acute rheumatism. The relation of

pulmonary inflammation to pericarditis was thus illustrated :

—

In the 1110 cases, the basis of this inquiry, some form of pul-

monary inflammation—that is, pneumonia, pleuritis, or pleuro-

pneumonia—was ascertained to exist, either by auscultation or

dissection, in "265 cases. Of these

—

117 had pneumonia, of which 10 had recent pericarditis.

86 had pleurisy, " 6 "

G'2 had pleuro-pneuraonia " 8 "

965 33 = 12.4 percent.

In the rheumatic class, pericardial inflammation commonly
preceded, yet sometimes, though rarely, followed, pulmonary
inflammation. The non-rheumatic class told quite a dill-

story ; here pulmonary inflammation had apparently a distinct

influence in inducing pericarditis, and this influence was most
evident in cases of pleurisy ; and clinical observation bore out
the conclusion, that the pericarditis was subsequent to, and pro-

bably contingent on. the pulmonary inflammation. The author
then referred to the comparative fatality of non-rheumatic
compared with rheumatic pericarditis, and also to the desira-

bleness of instituting an exact comparison between Bright's

disease of the kidney and acute rheumatism, in respect to their

tendencies to induce inflammation of the pericardium. In con-
clusion, the author desired to ascertain how far the results ob-
tained by his present analysis agreed with those of the published

of Dr. Taylor, who had made the subject of non-rheumatic
pericarditis so peculiarly his own. The deductions seemed
identical, and one an the perusal of those elaborate
clinical reports with aconviction that non-rheumatic pericardi-

- more within the province of the anatomist than of the

physician. It w,i< a disease with few or no symptoms, its

physical - more often by a chance discovery
than on the suggestions of the disease, and its morbid changes
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small in amount and apparently inactive ; and where opportu-

nity had occurred of watching the disease some time previous

to death, it had been apparently without effect on the general

symptoms, its presence or absence being determined by the ear

alone ; and still, in these, its connection with the fatal termina-

tion had appeared to be that of a coincidence rather than of a

cause.

Dr. Copland felt obliged to the author for the very practical

and literary way in which he had brought his paper before the

Fellows of the Society. The association of disease, as exem-
plified in Dr. Ormer</d's communication, showed us that, in

practice, we must not look at cases of disease as always simple,

but frequently as complicated as those under discussion. All

these were connected with the morbid condition of the blood,

and to this we must look as the cause of the articular rheuma-
tism, the pericarditis, pleuritis, &c. All these were evidences

of the blood being in an abnormal condition, from whatever
cause it originated. Several organs became affected, and when
an -important disease existed, it masked the minor one. We
saw the same train of phenomena in Bright's disease, in which
inflammation of the serous membranes was liable to occur from
the non-elimination of morbid matter from the blood, and its

consequent circulation through the system. These combina-
tions of disease should be viewed in our routine of practice as

the result of the morbid action in the system.

—

[Dublin Medi-
cal Press.

Case of Total Removal of both Radius and Ulna. By Dr.

Compton. (Reported by A. Thibaut.)

Thomas Harris, get. 15, admitted during the month of Febru-

ary, for a lacerated wound of scalp and ear; fracture of inferior

maxillary and humerus: compound comminuted fracture of

radius and ulna.

These injuries were received on board the English ship

Manchester. It appears that the boy was sleeping on the an-

chor chain ; and that the anchor was suddenly let down ; in its

progress, the chain caught the arm and produced the injuries

above mentioned. When the boy was admitted, the wounds
had been dressed for several days, and from want of proper

attendance and care, were in a very filthy condition. The
arm, especially, was in a sloughing state, and both radius and

ulna were actually shattered to pieces, and protruding several

inches out of the mass of muscles.

By the 18th of April, the boy being well of all the other inju-
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ries, Dr. Compton determined to remove both the radius and
ulna, lie made a straight incision the whole length of the

inner side of the radius, and a counter-opening opposite the

olecranon process. Having dissected out both bon< b carefully,

and disarticulated them at the elbow, he removed them entire

with the exception of a portion of the lower end of the radius.

A great portion of the periosteum was detached from the hones,

and left in the wound. The usual treatment for such opera-

tions was then followed and the patient improved rapidly, and
the wound had nearly healed, when several abscesses formed on
the fore-arm. These abscesses were, according to Dr. C.'s

opinion, produced by pieces of bones which had been left in the

arm. His opinion was well grounded, for several spicula of

bone came out of the wound, and the arm immediately assumed
a healthy condition, and is now well. The arm is about two
or three inches shorter than the other and is perfectly firm. It

remains at a right angle to the humerus, and can be flexed and
extended so that the hand moves through eight or ten degrees

ofanarcof a circle. He has entire use of the hand—he can
both open and shut it, and he grasps objects quite firmly. The
pulse in that arm can be felt as well as in the other.

—

[Neiu Or-
leans Med. Register.

Case of Dislocation of the Eye. By William Jameson, M.D.,
F.R.C.S., Surgeon to Mercer's Hospital. (From the Pro-

ceedings of the Surgical Society of Ireland.)

Dr. Jameson said he would detain the Society but for a very
short time in detailing a case of dislocation of the eye. which
had lately come under his observation in Mercer's Hospital :

—

Peter Nowlan, setat. 30, a powerfully able and muscular man,
a corn porter, was admitted into Mercer's Hospital on the 3d
of November, at half-past 12 at night. His wife informed me
that he came home that evening at ten o'clock in a most intox-

icated condition, and while staggering about his room, struck
his right eye against a small iron hook or nail that was in a
dresser, which entered at the outer angle of the upper evelid of
that side, and when she went to his assistance discovered his

eye protruded from its socket. She was most anxious to re-

move him at once to hospital, but could not succeed in prevail-

ing on him to go until half-past twelve at night, when in a few
minutes after this I saw him.

He was very boisterous and unruly, had a large cheek apron
held close up to his eye. which he kepi constantly rubbing
pressing against it. On its being removed, he presented a
most peculiar, and I might add, frightful appearance. There
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was the right eye protruded out of the orbit, firmly fixed and
immoveable, staring, elastic to the touch, and devoid of all

power of vision. The cornea was dry, cloudy, and rather

opaque, pupil moderately contracted, and uninfluenced by the

light of a candle. There was no extravasation of blood, nor
was there any vascularity of the conjunctiva, although its re-

flection from the upper lid on the globe of the eye was partially

torn through. The inferior margin of the upper lid was not

visible, as it was placed behind the globe and spasmodically

closed.

With difficulty I could get him restrained, as he was such a
powerful man, but having accomplished it, I then, with two
fingers of my left hand, elevated the upper lid, at the same
time, with the finger and thumb of my right, pressed the ball

of the eye, and immediately it wras drawn back with a distinct

snap, and the lids closed over its anterior surface. I now, for

the first time, observed the small wound before alluded to at

the outer angle of the upper lid, but could not ascertain or form
any conjecture at the time what amount of injury he might
otherwise have sustained. I therefore had him conveyed to

bed, and ordered cold to be assiduously applied to the part for

the remainder of the night.

4th. The following morning, at visiting hour, we found him
sober, but recollected little of what had occurred. His eyelids

were a little swollen ; there was some slight vascularity of the

conjunctiva; the cornea was clear, shining, and moist, and the

tears ran down the cheek; he could distinguish the daylight;

complained of pain in the head, and a deep pain in the globe

of the eye, with full pulse. He was ordered to have !xvi. of

blood taken from his arm, bowels to be freely opened, and the

cold to be continued to the part.

5th. Lids less tumid; pain and vascularity of conjunctiva

almost gone; complains of the sensation as if gravel were be-

tween the lids; vision improved, but sees objects imperfectly,

as through a thick haze. Ordered the tart. ant. mist., low diet,

and the cold application to be continued.

6th. All pain gone ; conjunctival vascularity less ; sensation

as if gravel were beneath the lids gone ; vision nearly restored;

has complete power over all the motions of the eye. Contin-

ue all.

7th. Convalescent ; no suffusion ; no pain ; vision complete.

9th. Discharged cured.

The foregoing case I consider to be one of great interest,

when we reflect on the novelty and nature of the accident,

and the mode of its being inflicted. In the first instance, the

great escape the orbital plate of the frontal bone had of being
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pierced, and consequent injur)' to the anterior lobe ofthe brain.

Again, the length of time the cornea was lefl uncovered by the

palpebrse, being two hours and a half, and all that time coarsely

rubbed by the apron. The great state of tension the optic

nerve must have been kept in without permanenl losa of\ ision.

The escape the muscular attachments had of being torn from
their origins, which evidently must have been the case from

the subsequent perfect control retained over all the motions

of the eye, as soon as the very slight amount of inflammation

produced by the accident was removed. The powerful con-

traction of the orbicularis muscle behind the globe, with the

complete restoration of vision. And finally, the trifling amount
of constitutional disturbance and local inflammation that fol-

lowed what appeared to be at first sight so very grave an

accident to so very delicate an organ. These, I say, are points

which add considerably to the interest of the case.

Dr. Jacob said the Society were greatly indebted to Dr.
Jameson for the very interesting case he had just brought un-

der their notice. As far as he could recollect, one of exactly

the same kind was scarcely to be found on record. He thought

it was a case which ought not to be dismissed from their con-

sideration, without some suggestion to account for the occur-

rence of such an accident. He would solve the matter in this

manner: Some persons were born with very large eyes and
shallow orbits, and often, while examining the eyes of such

persons, he found that by pressing the lids above and below,

he could with ease get a view of the back of the eye. It was
not that he merely saw one-half of the eye, but by a little ma-
nipulation of the eyelids, in persons with a shallow orbit and a

large eyeball, he could obtain a view of the posterior part of
the ball. Now, if by means of violence, the lids were tucked
in above and below, "they would grip the back of the eye and
produce a downright protrusion of the organ from the orbit.

He could not conceive any other way in which the accident
could happen, because, as they might recollect, neither the

muscles nor the optic nerve were torn in the case described
by Dr. Jameson.

Dr. Jameson—The circumstance of the eye being drawn
back with a distinct snap, shows that the muscles were at least

on the stretch.

Dr. Jacob—Yes, that is quite evident.—[Dublin Med Pr IS.

On th r niion ofPuer / Prof. Sim

Recently, before the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society, Dr.
Simpson gave an account of the use of chloroform in patients
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predisposed to puerperal mania. He stated the particulars of
three cases in which chloroform was used in patients, who in

former confinements had been the subjects of puerperal mania.
In none of these cases did the disease return. One of them had
borne several children previously ; and after each labor, had
ben attacked with puerperal mania, but had entirely escaped
from any recurrence whatever of the disease after the last labor,

in which he had employed chloroform.

—

[Monthly Journal of
Medical Sciences.

On the Transformation of the Encysted Entozoa into Tape-
Worms. By J no C. Dalton, Jr., M. D.

The following report of some experiments by Prof. C. Th.
von Siebold, will be found of considerable importance, not only
from their general zoological interest, but more particularly

from their bearing on the question of spontaneous generation.

Notwithstanding that the idea of spontaneous or equivocal gen-
eration is repudiated by the great majority of physiologists at

the present day, it seems to be still entertained in some quar-
ters, even by men of considerable scientific attainments. The
defences of this theory, however, have one after another given
way before the advance of zoological science. It was demon-
strated long ago by Redi and Valisnieri, that the worms, which
appear in putrefying flesh, were not produced, as previously sup-

posed, from the decomposing animal matter itself, but were the

larvae of winged insects, which had been led, by a curious in-

stinct, to deposit their eggs in such places as would afford the

necessary food to the young and imperfect progeny during the

earliest stages of its existence. The Italian observers thus ex-

plained, in the most natural manner, what seemed to be a very
puzzling circumstance, viz., that these worms, which always
showed themselves in great numbers in decomposing animal

substances, were not to be found in any other situations. The
species seemed to be confined to putrefying substances ; and as

they often appeared under circumstances which precluded the

idea of their having been transferred from other collections of

decomposing matter, it was not easy to understand how they

could have originated by the ordinary mode of generation.

Redi and Valisnieri, however, demonstrated that they were the

progeny of perfect insects ; and that the species was not in

reality confined to decomposing substances, but existed else-

where, though in a different form.

The existence of the infusorial animalcula, again, seemed for

a time explicable only on the supposition that they were pro-

duced spontaneously in the animal or vegetable infusions which
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Ihey inhabited. But this supposition lias been sel entirely at

rest since the experiments of Schultze,al Berlin, in 1837, proved

that though the production of infusoria was almost invariable

when the infusion was kept -at. the proper temperature and ex-

posed to the access of atmospheric air,—yet that the animal-

cules were not generated if sufficient care were taken to pre-

clude all possibility of living germs being introduced into the

infusion from without. We take it, therefore, Dot even the

most determined advocate of the theory of equivocal genera-

tion will place much reliance on the celebrated experiment of
the production of the acarus Crossii from the continued action

ofgalvano electricity on a crystalizable saline solution ;— par-

ticularly as the acari so produced possessed generative organs,

and the females, soon after their appearance, provided for a

continuance of the species by an abundant production of ova.

The chances of the accidental introduction of living germs
into the machine during the course of so long-continued an ex-

periment are too great to allow any one to remain satisfied

without a personal inspection of the apparatus.

The only remaining defence of the spontaneous generation

theory, is the existence of entozoa; and it is behind this last,

and apparently most impregnable barrier, that its partizans

have finally entrenched themselves.
r

l ne entozoa, like the in-

fusoria, are confined to certain situations. They are never de-

tected out of the living body. Particular species of animals

are even infested by particular species of parasites, and by no
others. The Taenia solium inhabits the intestines of the hu-

man subject, the T. serrata those of the dog, the T. crassicollis

those of the cat. In the same individual, even, different organs
are occupied by different entozoa. We must look tor the Tri-

chocephalus dispar in the ccccum, for the Strongylus gigas in

the kidney, and for the Distoma hepaticum in the liver. " These
facts," it has been said,* "seem to show that some extremely
local concurrence of circumstances is essential to the produc-
tion of the several entozoa." But it is very easy I i see that

these strictly local conditions may be not at all necessary for

the production, but only for the development of the entozoa. It

is certainly no more surprising that one species of Ascaris
should inhabit the large, and another the small intestine, than

that the Lobelia inflata should grow only in dry pastures and
the Lobelia cardinal is by the margin of meadow-brooks.
The Lichens flourish on the exposed surfaces of rocks and
stone walls : while the Fungi vegetate in darkness and moisture

on the decaying trunks of dead trees. Yet no one imagines'

Stilles Pathology, Philadelphia, 1848, p. 473.
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these vegetables to be spontaneously generated from the soil

which they inhabit. The fact is simply this : that if the ani-

mal or vegetable germ be deposited in a locality which affords

the conditions necessary for its development, it becomes de-

veloped ; otherwise not. The grains of wheat which had
remained for centuries, WTapped up in the cerements of Egypt-
ian mummies germinated freely when exposed, in an appropriate

soil, to the influences of light, air, warmth and moisture. The
circumstance, therefore, that particular parasites are confined

to particular localities presents no greater difficulty as to their

mode of reproduction, than the same fact regarding other ani-

mal and vegetable organisms.

Every articulation of the Taenia solium contains, when in a

state of maturity, many thousands of ova ; all of which are

necessarily expelled from the body when the articulation drops

off. Now though the chances are enormous against any par-

ticular one of these ova being accidentally transported into the

intestinal canal of another individual, it is easy to see that there

are many causes in operation by which some of them might be

so transported. By far the greater number undoubtedly perish,

from not meeting with the conditions necessary to their devel-

opment. One in a thousand, or, perhaps, one in a million, is

accidentally introduced into the body of another individual,

and consequently becomes developed into a perfect animal.

The greatest difficulty, however, was presented by the

encysted entozoa, which are not only confined to particular

organs, like other parasites, but which are also destitute of any
generative apparatus. Now, a species which is destitute of

generative organs evidently cannot reproduce itself; and the

encysted entozoa have therefore been regarded as presenting

at least one undoubted instance of equivocal generation, i. e., a

progeny without parents. The fact that no similar animals

were found external to the body might have been got over

;

but that those existing as parasites in the parenchyma of living

organs were themselves destitute of any generative apparatus,

seemed to exclude the idea that they had been produced by the

ordinary modes of propagation.

It is strange that those who advocated so strenuously the

doctrine of equivocal generation could not see that this cir-

circumstance might be explained in the same way with the pro-

duction of maggots in putrefying meat ; a point which had been

settled so long ago by Redi and Valisnieri. These maggots

differ in structure from their parents because they are as yet

incomplete. They may be considered, to some extent, as still

in a fetal condition. For the same reason the generative or-

gans are not yet developed. The larva is incapable of repro-
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ducing itself as a larva. But after it has passed through the

natural transformations, and its organization is completed, a

sexual apparatus appears, and the species, though not every

individual belonging to it, is found to be perfect. Now. by
watching the growth of any one individual, from the egg to the

state of a complete insect, we get a history of its transforma-

tions, and comprehend that the animal may be destitute of sex-

ual organs at one period of its existence, and provided with

them at .another. .But if the conditions necessary to the later

stages of development are wanting, the larva will not he trans-

formed into an insect, but will remain a larva; and, of course,

so long as these conditions are wanting, so long will the sexual

organs remain absent. And this is precisely the case with the

encysted entozoa. They bear very much the same relation

to the Taenia as the undeveloped larva to the perfect insect. It

is, perhaps, unnecessary to remind our readers that the Taenia

is not now considered as a single animal, but as a colony of

animals; every articulation being a distinct individual. These
articulations are multiplied by a process of budding, which
takes place just behind the "head," or most anterior individual

of the colony. As new ones appear, those which were previ-

ously produced are pushed farther and farther from the "head ;"

so that the oldest articulations are those situated at the posteri-

or extremity of the chain. The young and imperfect individu-

als compose the "neck" of the Taenia. They are, as vet,

without sexual organs ; but as they increase in size, and are

gradually removed farther from the head, they become provided

with a sexual apparatus, each articulation containing both male
and female organs; so that the posterior portion of the chain

is composed of completely developed hermaphrodite individu-

als. As these individuals arrive successively at maturity, they

become detached from the chain, and pass out of the intestine

with the faeces, after which the ova are probably set free by
the death and decomposition of the parts which enclose them.
A portion, then, of every '-tape-worm" is destitute of repro-

ductive organs, and yet it has itself undoubtedly been produced
from ova, and will hereafter, if circumstances are favorable,

produce ova in its turn.

Now the following experiments, by Prof. Von Siebold. dem-
onstrate the very important point that those parasites which
have been regarded as incapable of reproduction ccies,

are really incapable of it only as individuals, because they have
been prevented from arriving at their mature condition: and
that the sexless encysted entozoa arc in reality only undevel-
oped or diseased Taenia. We have ascertained by personal
inquiry, what might have been anticipated from the previous
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reputation of the observer, that both the experiments, and the

results derived from them, are regarded by scientific men in

Germany, as entitled to complete confidence. The following

account of the experiments is translated from a report, in the
" Silesian Times,'' of the Transactions of the " Silesian Associ-

ation for National Instruction, Scientific Department, Session
of July 7th, 1852:"

REPORT.

Professor Von Siebold made a report on the experiments
which were undertaken some months previously, in the Physi-

ological Institute, under his direction, for the purpose of show-
ing the possibility of a transformation of the cystic parasites

into tape-worms. He had already, in the year 1844, in the

second volume of the Encyclopoedia of Physiology, expressed

the opinion that the parasitic cysticercus (C. fasciolaris,) found
in the liver of rats and mice, was nothing else than an abnor-

mal, dropsical tape-worm ; and that it was, in reality, identical

with the tape-worm of the cat (Taenia crassicollis.) He main-
tained further that the Cysticercus fasciolaris, like all cystic

worms, was invariably destitute of sexual organs, and could

not multiply its species by generation, unless it were transferred

to a favorable locality, where it might lose its dropsical condi-

tion and develope its sexual organs. These changes actually

take place when a rat or a mouse, with a Cysticercus fasciolaris

in its liver, is devoured by a cat. The parenchyma of the

liver, according to Siebold, is digested in the stomach of the

cat : but not so the entozoon. The parasitic animal loses only

its dropsical appendage, and passes, with the digested food,

from the stomach of the cat into the small intestine. It then

finds itself in a favorable locality, and becomes developed into

a perfect tape-worm, with articulations and sexual organs

(Taenia crassicollis.) This idea had been first suggested to

Prof Siebold by the perfect resemblance between the cephalic

extremity of the Cysticercus fasciolaris and that of the Taenia

crassicollis; and by the fact that there are often found, in the

intestine of the cat, several specimens of the T. crassicollis, in

different stages of development. His opinion was adopted by
many naturalists, but its correctness had also been called in

question by others. Some years ago Dr. Kuchenmeister, of

Zittau, had made use of the Cysticercus pisiformis, a species

of encysted parasite very common in the peritoneum of hares

and rabbits, for a series of experiments in which he caused these

parasites to be swallowed by dogs and cats ; in the expectation

that they would become developed into tape-worms in the in-

testine of these animals. The trial succeeded perfectly with
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dogs ; and the same thing that Prof. Siebold had previously

inferred from a comparison of the Cysticercus fasciolaris of

rats and mice with the Taenia crassicollis of the cat, would
seem to have been definitely established by these experiments

of Kuchenmeister. But Kuchenmeister's experiments, and the

conclusions he drew from them, did not prove satisfactory either

to naturalists or medical men. He had committed the error of

publishing his investigations before they could properly be con-

sidered as terminated. He was consequently obliged, in the

various communications which he published on the subject, one
after another, in the medical journals of northern and southern

Germany, to correct many of his former statements, and even
to retract some of them; and he entangled himself, finally, in

so many contradictions that it is to be feared the doctrine of a

close relation between cysticerci and tape-worms was rather

retarded than advanced by his activity
; particularly as he him-

self several times acknowledged that he was not sufficiently

familiar with the study of intestinal worms to distinguish them
with certainty. Such a confession certainly was not calcula-

ted to increase the confidence of naturalists in his experiments.

He also exhibited his incapacity to distinguish the entozoa by
giving, in succession, several different names to the newly pro-

duced tape-worm, which he described at first as the " Taenia
crassiceps" of the fox, afterwards as the " Taenia serrata" of

the dog. and finally as an entirely new species, under the name
of the "Taenia pisiformis." Prof. Siebold then determined to

undertake himself similar experiments. They were tried prin-

cipally on young dogs, not only with the Cysticercus pisiformis,

but also with the C. cellulosa, C. tenuicollis, Casnurus cerebra-

lis, and Echinococcus veterinorum.

The following results were obtained from the experiments
with the Cysticercus pisiformis. These entozoa, which are

usually about the size of a pea, were given to young dogs, mix-
ed with milk, still enclosed in their peritoneal cysts, and in

quantities varying from thirty to sixty. The dogs were after-

wards killed with chloroform, at various intervals of time, and
the contents of the stomach and intestine being carefully exam-
ined, the entozoa were rapidly discovered in various stages of
development. Two hours after being swallowed, they were
almost all found still in the cavity of the stomach. The
however, which had enclosed them, were gradually digested

and destroyed, and at the same time, the greater number were
not only freed from their envelope, but had also lost the vesi-

cular portion of their posterior extremity. This vesicle was
either entirely digested or else hung in shreds attached to the

end of the body. All the entozoa, which were found in the

N. 9.

—

vol. ix. xo. in. 13
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stomach, whether they had lost the vesicular appendage or not,

invariably had the head and neck drawn back into the body.
When the dogs were killed after an interval of three hours,

no entozoa were found remaining in the stomach. They had
all passed, together with the digested food, into the small intes-

tine. Their cysts and vesicular appendages had all been
destroyed by the digestive processes in the stomach ; but the

head and neck were again, without exception, protruded, and
the body, which had been before contracted, was stretched out

longitudinally. In all ofthem were to be seen marks of injury

at the posterior extremity of the body, where the vesicular ap-

pendage had been attached. When the dogs were suffered to

live several days after the commencement of the experiment,

.

the entozoa were found to have considerably increased in size.

The largest had attained the length of three inches, the small-

est that of one inch. The body, which had previously shown
only transverse wrinkles, now exhibited very plainly articula-

tions in its central portion. The posterior portion was still

wrinkled transversely, and the lacerated spot at its extremity

had assumed the appearance of a cicatrix.

After twenty or twenty-five days, the entozoa were already

several inches long, and perfectly articulated quite to their pos-

terior extremity, where the cicatrix was still evident ; and on
the posterior articulations were to be discovered traces of a

sexual apparatus.

After eight weeks the cysticerci in the intestine of one of

the dogs had attained a length of many inches. The largest

were thirty-six to thirty-nine inches in length, and their poste-

rior articulations were provided with a perfectly developed

sexual apparatus, and contained many mature ova. Several

of those a yard long had already thrown off their posterior

articulations, with their mature sexual products. Von Siebold

was now able to recognize, in this tape-worm, developed out of

the Cysticercus pisiformis, the Taenia serrata of the dog. The
cephalic extremity, the form of the articulations, the structure of

the generative organs, and particularly the mature ova of this

tape-worm, corresponded, in the most perfect manner, with the

same parts in the Taenia serrata. There was no longer any doubt

that the Cysticercus pisiformis of the hare and rabbit bore the

same relation to the Taenia serrata of the dog, as the Cysticercus

fasciolaris of rats and mice to the Taenia crassicollis of the cat.

Furthermore, the T. serrata is rarely met with in the intestines

of parlor and house dogs, but is, on the contrary, very abundant

in hunting dogs ; no doubt because the latter are often allowed

to devour the entrails of hares killed in the chase, swallow at

the same time the Cysticercus, and so become infested with the
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Taenia ; a circumstance which would naturally be less frequent

with parlor and house i\"^<.

Although Siebold's experiments with the other species of

encysted entozoa, mentioned above, were not entirely finished,

he had yet carried them so far with the " Ceenurus cerehralis
"

as to convince himself that this worm, also, which is so much
dreaded by sheep-breeders, becomes developed, in the aliment-

ary canal ofthe dog, into a tape- worm. The tape-worm pro-

duced from this parasite had not yet, in Siebold's experiments,

become developed to the stage of sexual maturity ; so that he

was si ill unable to determine with certainty its species. He
hoped, however, by means of continued trial, to produce from

the Coenurus cerehralis perfectly mature Taenia ; so that he

might be able, after distinguishing their species, to determine

what animal it is in whose intestine the sexless Ccenurus cere-

hralis becomes developed into a tape-wotm with mature sexual

apparatus. He will then, probably, have it in his power to give

agriculturalists some hints how to prevent the development of

this parasite in the brain of the sheep. For he is convinced
that the encysted entozoa do not originate by spontaneous

eration, but are produced from the microscopic ova of the tape-

worms of certain carnivorous animals, which are introduced

by accident into the bodies of rodentia and ruminantia. Here
they are not developed into tape-worms ; but degenerate into

encysted worms, which exert a more or less injurious influence

on the life of the animal, according to the importance of the

organ in which they have taken up their residence at the ex-

pense of which they live.

The experiments which have been commenced with the

Echinococus veterinorum have already shown that this parasite

is also to be considered as a tape-worm. The progeny of this

destructive entozoon are produced, as is well known, in great
numbers, by a process of budding from its inner surface.

These were given in spoonfuls to young dogs, and in a few
days afterward thousands of exceedingly small tape-worms
were discovered, fastened by their four suckers to the mucous
membrane of the small intestine. The bodies of these tape-
worms consisted of only three divisions, viz., a head and neck
for the first division, then a small articulation, and finally a
longer one at the extremity. In both of these articula!inns"the
sexual organs had already begun to show themselves. They
were not yet, however, so far developed that the worms could
be considered as in a state of maturity, or their species accu-
rately determined. It is Prof. Siebold's intention to continue
these tents : and he hopes, at some future time, to com-
municate their results to the Association.—[Buffalo Med. Jour.
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On the Treatment of Typhus Fever by Sulphate of Quina. By
Dr. F. M'Evers, Physician to the Cork Fever Hospital, &c.

[In one of our preceding volumes (Part XXV., p. 17), the

reader will find an interesting paper on the treatment of typhus

by quinine, from the pen of Dr. Dundas, of Liverpool. There
is great merit due to this gentleman in introducing this medi-

cine as a remedy for typhus by seeking to identify the poison

of this fever with the remittents and intermittents of the trop-

ics. Dr. Skete, so far back as 1786, broached a similar opinion.

This author says,]

" If the remittents of warm climates are but the continued

fevers of this country, in a more violent degree, and if the

effects of the bark are admitted in such remittents, does it not

necessarily follow that bark would be endowed with similar

powers, even in the fevers which every day occur to our no-

tice, I mean those of the typhus kind, which are frequent in all

large towns, especially London and Edinburgh."

[As we have before stated in the preceding volumes, Dr.

Dundas' plan is to administer the quina in ten grain doses, until

dizziness of the head, or tinnitus aurium, is produced ; or until

a general amelioration of the symptoms takes place. When
tinnitus aurium or dizziness of the head are very urgent Dr. D.

resorts to an emetic ; and he says, if emetics are had recourse

to at an earlv period, the quina is likely to be more success-

ful.]

This treatment is resorted to in all stages of the disease, and
frequently in the advanced periods, under circumstances which
would be considered by the experienced physician as indicative

of the worst form of typhus fever; and this mode of adminis-

tering quina is almost invariably attended with the happiest

results.

Immediately after having become acquainted with Dr. Dun-
das' views on this subject, several persons labouring under bad
maculated typhus were admitted into our hospital, which gave
me opportunities of testing the value of his opinions ; and I

must confess that I pursued the inquiry with much doubt, as I

looked on some of the cures related by him to be of too mar-
vellous a kind to justify my adoption of this treatment without

further confirmation of its value : however, I have now tested

the remedy in nine cases, and, with the exception of one, it has

been signally successful. The first of these cases was the fol-

lowing, the notes of which I take from the daily reports of the

hospital.

Pat Ryan, aged 28, a labourer, was admitted into the hospi-

tal on the 1st January, 1852, from Hop Island. His urgent
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symptom is heacache ; pulse 100; tongue foul ; skin hot; had

taken purgatives at home, and was treated since admission in

the usual way with salines, ablutions, &c, until the thirteenth

day of his illness, when the usual symptoms of bad typhus be-

came apparent. On the previous day his skin was mottled, and

now the entire surface has assumed a dusky hue. Pulse 112,

feeble ; tongue parched, with sordes on the teeth and lips

;

no sleep ; bowels free ; some general fulness of the abdomen,

with epigastric tenderness ; kidneys acting ; headache increas-

ed, and raves a good deal. He was ordered to take ten grains

ofsulphate of quina every second hour, and to have broth and
four ounces of port wine.

The changed condition of this patient at my next visit was
most remarkable ; the pulse was considerably reduced ; the

tongue was moist and cleaning, in fact it had lost the dark colour

and parched appearance it presented the day before. The man
slept ; there was less abdominal fulness and tenderness ; the

kidneys acted well, and the bowels were free. He took sixty

grains of quina, without its having produced dizziness or tinni-

tus aurium. The medicine was given in the form of mixture
with a little sulphuric acid,—the two or three last doses sick-

ening him a little. I then ordered it in the same dose in the

form of pills, repeating it every three hours, which he bore
without sickness. On this day he took forty grains, and on the

following day he was convalescent. It is remarkable that the

father of this patient, who was admitted a few days before,

passed through the same type of fever, treated in the ordinary
way, and died on the fifteenth or sixteenth day of his illness.

The second case was that of a young man, aged 19, admitted
on the 14th Jan., for some days under my care, whose urgent
symptom was headache, with great prostration of strength.

On the eighth day his breathing became very much hurried,

unattended, howTever, with cough, nor did the stethoscope elicit

any abnormal sound : the man being remarkably pallid, except
during two short exacerbations which occurred in the twenty-
four hours. I ordered him aromatic spirit of ammonia mixture,
with a small quantity of wine, and a sinapism to his chest. The
following [Doming, on examining the chest, I discovered a pur-

ple patch occupying the part to which the mustard had been
applied. His respiration was improved, but he complained of
intense headache. Pulse 10S. and feeble ; no sleep. The pur-
ple patch induced me to make a careful examination of his

body, and on turning him in the bed I observed the lower por-
tion i»i the hick ami the nates covered with purple maculae.
The case I looked on then as well adapted for the administra-
tion of quina, and, accordingly, 1 ordered ten grains every two
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hours, together with broth, and two ounces of port wine. The
third dose produced violent headache, with tinnitus aurium,

when the medicine was discontinued. At my next visit, on
the following morning, all his symptoms were improved ; the

tinnitus aurium left him in a short time after the medicine was
laid aside, and the headache was greatly mitigated ; he slept,

and expressed himself much better. I placed him again on the

quina, when the third dose produced the same results as yes-

terday, but there was so great an amelioration of all his symp-
toms that I considered him proceeding to convalescence, and

gave him only two grains of quina three times a day, after

which he rapidly recovered.

The next two cases were females, both of whom presented

unfavourable symptoms, and in whom the remedy was equally

successful.

The fifth case was one of great interest, exhibiting other

symptoms of an unfavourable nature, in addition to those enu-

merated in the preceding.

John Eames, aged 55, a smith, was admitted on the 23d of

January, with bad typhus, having been discharged from hospi-

tal on the 3rd inst., cured of ordinary fever with bronchial

complication. On the ninth day of his second attack he be-

came mottled and talked incoherently ; on the tenth day he

was not improved ; he had no sleep; the tongue was parched

and dark, and protruded with difficulty; stools involuntary

;

pulse 120, and feeble. He was ordered to take ten grains of

sulphate of quina every second hour, and to have broth and

two ounces of port wine.

Half-past 9, p.m. The quina wras commenced at 1 o'clock

;

he has taken fifty grains, and appears improved in every re-

spect ; he is more collected, and speaks with less difficulty; he

has had two large voluntary evacuations from the bowels ; the

medicine was directed to be continued.

On the 11th day, I found that he had taken sixty grains since

my last visit, and although he did not sleep much, and had some
singultus in the night, he was much improved in other respects.

The pulse had come down to 100 ; the tongue was still parch-

ed and brown, but he was perfectly conscious ; he was very

deaf and the maculae were improved in colour. On this day

he took only four doses of quina, it having been omitted on

account of the " buzzing," as he expressed it, which the remedy
produced.

12th day. Pulse 96 ; tongue moist and cleaning ; bowels

open, and he passes water freely ; to take five grains ofsulphate

of quina every fourth hour.

13th day. Pulse 84 ; tongue clean ; skin cleaning and scaly;

convalescent.
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I will not occupy time with the details of all the cases in

which I have tried this remedy, but will content myself with

the recital of one more case, which occurred within the last

few days, and which I consider in every way worthy of obser-

vation.

Mary Delany, aged 22, admitted from Ballincollig on the 10th

March ; nine days ill : headache
;
petechia?

; pulse 120, and very
feeble; tongue parched; got the usual aperient of the hospital.

10th day. One stool ; pulse 130, feeble ; tongue parched and
split

; great thirst ; respiration hurried ; had no sleep ; she is

often flushed, and in the intervals deadly pale ; countenance
anxious, with the appearance of suffering; great fulness of ab-

domen, with tenderness on pressure, especially at the epigastri-

um : macula? of a dark brown. She was ordered ten grains

of sulphate of quina every second hour, and to have broth and
two ounces of red wine.

11th day. Bowels not open ; tongue moist and cleaning;

pulse 100 ; kidneys acting.

12th day. At eight p. m. last evening this girl became very
stupid ;

'• did not know what to do with her head," as she ex-

pressed herself: she also became deaf, and had tinnitus aurium ;

this state continued until midnight, with occasional sleep, when
she became "lighter," and afterwards slept well ; the kidneys
have acted, but there is no discharge from the bowels ; she now
presents a totally different appearance from that of yesterday

;

she is free from headache ; her respiration is natural, the ten-

sion and fulness of belly have disappeared; but there is still

some slight epigastric tenderness ; some of the maculae have
disappeared, and the remainder are of a lighter colour. The
sulphate of quina to be continued every fourth hour.

13th day. No stool; tongue clean and moist; pulse 84;
belly natural, slight epigastric tenderness. The quina to be
omitted ; broth and wine to be continued : to have a domestic
enema.

14th day. Convalescent.

Since the first introduction into Europe of the Jesuits' bark
in 1649, the most celebrated writers extolled its efficacy in the

treatment of various diseases, but especially in fevers; owing,
however, to some cause or other, it fell into disuse ; and it is

probable that this was occasioned by the many failures which
attended its administration ; failures which I now feel assured

owing principally to two causes :— first, the bark not
having been given in sufficiently large doses; and secondlv,
the bark not having been always of the Lr<'nuine kind. Its use
was revived by the celebrated Sydenham, and after the time
of that eminent man, its excellent qualities were fully establish-
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ed by Hoffman, De Haen, Pringle, Cleghorn, and other practi-

tioners of eminence. And it is worthy of remark that those

who were most enthusiastic in praise of this remedy gave it in

very large doses. Dr. Clark, a celebrated physician who wrote
on fever in the year 1770, was in the habit of prescribing bark
in two drachm doses every two hours, and at the same time of

exhibiting it by the rectum in the form of enema; he relates

that on one occasion in mixing a dose of bark for a patient, he

discovered that the apothecary had by mistake put half an
ounce of bark into each paper instead of two drachms, which
he had ordered ; the patient had been taking this large dose

for a considerable time, and got cured of a bad typhus in con-

sequence. Now, when it is estimated that two pounds of good
bark will yield about two hundred grains of sulphate of quina,

it must be admitted that Dr. Clark's treatment of typhus was
not far short of the heroic method of the present day introduced

by Dr. Dundas. It is unnecessary to advert to the fact that

Dr. Clark's patients were taking a different preparation, possess-

ing, howTever, the same active base.

One great objection to its general use in this country, which
may be advanced, is the high price of the salt ; but should the

remedy be found as efficacious in the practice of others as by
Dr. Dundas and myself, I feel assured that its use, when appli-

cable, would eventually constitute the true economy, of our

fever hospitals.

—

[Dublin Quar. Journ. Braithwaite.

Nocturnal Incontinence of Urine. By M. Trousseau.

We doubt the necessity or propriety of resorting to the apparatuses

suggested by Mr. T. We have often relieved cases of this kind with

Tr. of Iron, and other tonic medication.

—

[Ed. S. M. & S. J.

M. Trousseau observes that the nocturnal enuresis of chil-

dren and young persons takes place after they have been asleep

one or two hours, and that they retain the urine during the

rest of the night. As a possible explanation of this, he refers

to the fact that there is erethism of the genital organs during

the commencement of sleep; and asks then, whether there may
not be a tenesmus of the bladder ? ' But, he further asks, why
should not the sphincter then tend to retain the urine ?

M. Trousseau speaks highly of the treatment by belladonna,

as recommended by MM. Brettonneau and Morand. In al-

most every case in which he has used it, he has found it suc-

cessful.

The organs must be caused to lose their bad habits; and

this may be done by awakening the children after they have
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slept an hour, in order that they may urinate. On the next

night they are awaked a few minutes later, and the time of

awakening is made later every night, until at last it is desisted

from. This has sometimes effected a cure.

At the same time, pills containing a centigramme of extract

of belladonna are given ; a week after the quantity is raised to

two, and then to three, rarely to five centigrammes. The child

is now roused only on alternate nights, and if it has not wet its

bed on those nights when it has been left asleep, it is not

awakened ; if it continues free from enuresis for a fortnight,

the dose of belladonna is diminished. If the case goes on fa-

vourably, the treatment is alternately resumed and intermitted

for some weeks, until it is finally left off. This is necessary,

as the disorder may return after some months, in the manner
of marsh fever.

In cases of incontinence of urine, eczema of the vulva or

prepuce may be produced by irritation of the urine : it may
then extend to the meatus urinarius, and cause tenesmus of the

bladder.

If belladonna fails, the syrup of sulphate of strychnine is

sometimes found useful. If these fail, flagellation and stinging

with nettles may be useful, as instruments of intimidation, or

perhaps they may have some reflex power.

M. Trousseau finally describes an oval compressor, which
he has devised for the treatment of nocturnal enuresis.

An elastic band is fixed round the body, and supports at the

back a spring which reaches to the anus. To this is fitted a

metallic plate, on which is fixed a truncated cone of caoutchouc,

two or three centimetres (about two-thirds to an inch) in diam-

eter at the base, according to the age of the patient, and the

amount of compression required. The pressure may be in-

creased or diminished by introducing the cone more or less

deeply ; and the size is varied by adding perforated shields of

caoutchouc, in greater or less number, so as to diminish the

length of the cone. Straps are passed under the thighs; and
thus we have a light bandage, in no way inconvenient, which
in boys acts in some way as a sphincter, by compressing the

neck of the bladder and preventing the urine from escaping,

and imparts to the bladder the habit of remaining full during
the night as well as during the day.

But as this method could only be applied in girls.
\

nam, and then with great difficulty, M. Trousseau employs a

modification of the instrument contrived by M. Gariel for ar-

sting uterine hemorrhage. It consists of a caoutchouc bag,

which is introduced beyond the hymen : by means of a tube

it is inflated with air, and a stopcock attached to it is closed.
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The back presses on the lower part and neck" of the bladder

;

and in the morning the instrument, having been emptied of air,

is taken out and cleaned.

—

[London Jour, of Medicine.

Remedy for Indigestion. By John Spukgin, Esq.

Mr. Spurgin having from numerous trials upon his own case,

which was one of most obstinate indigestion, and those of nu-

merous patients and friends, found the following recipe of emi-

nent service in their relief, he was determined, if possible, to

give it a public recommendation, hoping that it might prove an
instrument in our hands for the expulsion of quackery from
some of the domains of our art. He says :

This latter consideration weighed strongly to induce me to

give the article a proper trial ; and I allowed the late Mr.
South, of Hunter street, who was a general practitioner, to

prepare and sell it, after having satisfied myself in my person,

and with several of my dyspeptic patients, of its efficacy and
undeniable utility. The widow of this gentleman has contin-

ued to prepare and vend it, under the title of the " liquid condi-

ment," for her own benefit, according to this formula:

^. Liq. potassas ; sodii chloridi, aa 3 i. ; sodas phospha-
tis, 3 iss ; aq. purae, I iii.

As much of the solution may be taken at a time as will not

affect the taste of the beverage disagreeably.

In a great many instances the article has proved most useful;

many families have it on their tables for daily consumption;
and even make their tea by first putting two or three teaspoon-

fuls into the tea-pot with the tea.

It is not intended to be resorted to as an occasional remedy
for various forms of indigestion, but constantly, in like manner
as common salt.

—

[Med. Times and Gazette. Braithwaite.

Treatment of Jaundice.

Dr. Budd recommends the following treatment in cases of

jaundice arising from suppressed secretion

:

From 3 ss. to 3 j. of sulphate of magnesia, in conjunction

with gr. xv. of carb. of magnesia, and 3 ss. of aromatic spts.

of ammonia three times a day,—the sulphate of magnesia to

keep up free action of the bowels ; the carbonate of magnesia

to neutralize any excess of acid in the stomach or bowels ;

and the aromatic spirits of ammonia to support the nervous

system, and to keep up the action of the skin.

—

[Med. Chir.

Rev. Ibid.
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On the Administration of Sal Ammoniac in Enlarged Prostate.

By M. Vanoye.

M. Fischer, of Dresden, has long been in the habit of admin-
istering this medicine, in large doses, in chronic enlargement
of the prostate : and since lie published an account of his suc-

cess with it in 1831, various other German practitioners have

supplied corroborative testimony. Seeing that surgical treat-

ment is so inefficient, this means would seem to supply a valu-

able resource, and this especially as it may be employed in

conjunction with other remedies. In the present paper, M.
Vanoye relates two cases in addition, in which the success

obtained seems quite to justify former encomiums. In both,

the gland became progressively and greatly diminished in size.

Large doses are, however, required. We may commence
with fifteen grains every two hours, and go on to double or

treble this quantity, so that nearly half an ounce is taken per
diem. When the dose given is too great, we are admonished
by disorder of the digestive organs, a miliary eruption, profuse

sweats, and especially by scorbutic symptoms. These ill effects

may be prevented or diminished by the employment of mucil-

aginous vehicles, bitter extracts or aromatics, and a good animal
diet. Persons suffering from hemorrhagic disposition, or affec-

tions due to poverty of blood, should not be subjected to this

treatment.

—

[Bulletin de Therap. Med. Chir. Rev. Ibid.

Jtttsttllang.

Quinine and Veratrum Yiride in Typhoid Fever.—The gradual

extension during the last few years of Typhoid fever from its former

northern and mountainous habitations, to the warmer and lower re-

gions of the Southern States, and even into Louisiana and Florida, is

a remarkable fact in the history of this disease, for which it may be
difficult to assign any satisfactory reason. Be this as it may, it is an

interesting fact to the practitioners of these sections of country, many
of the oldest of whom were never before called upon to treat this

formidable atfection. The discovery of the jugulating effects of qui-

nine in the management of our fevers, whether designated as inter-

mittent, remittent, congestive, country or malarial, had robbed this

most extensive class of Southern diseases of all its terrors. The
physician rode triumphantly with quinine in his saddle-bags over the

most pestilential districts, administering relief and cutting short with

great certainty the most threatening attacks of the malady. The
planter had learnt to do the same, so that by applying the antidote
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upon the first indication of the effects of the morbific agent, this was

at once neutralized, if we may use the expression, and our old-fash-

ioned bilious fever (so called) had disappeared and become obsolete.

Protected against the fatal effects of malarial fevers—unharmed by

the scourges of colder climes, consumption and typhoid fever—the

sunny South might well have boasted of its delightful and salubrious

atmosphere. Such was the state of things when a new form of fever,

gradually coming down from the mountains of North Carolina, South

Carolina and Georgia, and reaching the terminus of the primitive

geological formations, spread itself over the diluvial plains, inva-

ding with more or less malignancy, cities, villages, plantations, pine

barrens, prairies, valleys, and finally reached the sea-board of the

Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico.

Accustomed to the controlling influence of quinine in the manage-

ment ofthe former types of fever, the physician and the non-professional

citizen naturally resorted to this potent agent with great confidence,

and did not abandon its use until they became convinced that the new
form of fever would not be jugulated, but would run its course, despite

of quinine and of every thing else. Yet, now that the expect-

ant method of treating typhoid affections is generally adopted in this

region of country, almost every medical journal bears to us intelli-

gence from various points of the Union, as well as from Europe, that

a great discovery has been made in the treatment of Typhoid fever,

and that to quinine must be assigned the additional glory of arresting

this as well as malarial fevers.

We feel that our readers must be gorged to satiety with disquisi-

tions upon Typhoid fever ; for very few of our numbers have been

issued during the last two or three years without something on the

subject, in the original or in the eclectic departments. But, when

any one tells us that he can arrest the progress of Typhoid fever,

whether by quinine, by veratrum viride, or by any other agent, we

feel bound to listen to the facts and to place them before an enlight-

ened profession, who may test them, and whose experience we would

be pleased to learn, whether for or against the new remedies, when-

ever sufficiently extensive and systematic to be of real value. Drs.

Dundas, McEvers, Hayward, and others of Great Britain, have pub-

lished their advocacy of the quinine treatment of Typhoid fevers in

strong terms. In our country a number of practitioners have done

the same, among whom we may name Prof. Th'os. D. Mitchell and

Dr. Fenner. Dr. Norwood and others are equally decided in favor

of veratrum viride. Itjs a question to be decided at the bed-side, and
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without reference to preconceived notions or theories. It matters not

whether Typhoid and malarial fevers be regarded as identical or dis-

similar in origin, cause or nature ; what ire need is a remedy— B con-

trolling agent. Let us then weigh the question calmly and without

prejudice—try fairly the plana proposed—and the truth will soon be

determined. As conductor of this Journal, wo will side with neither

party, but endeavor to keep our readers posted up as to facts.

Reiaardfor the Discovery of Antithetic Agents.—From the docu*

ments we are continually receiving, it is evident that the contest for

Congressional remuneration for the discovery of the anaesthetic i I

of Sulphuric Ether is actively carried on by the respective friends of

Drs. Jackson, Morton, and Wells. We have taken some pains to

look into the relative merits of the claimants, and would unhesitating.

ly, were it in our power to do so, confer the reward upon Dr. Charles

T. Jackson, as the first who really discovered and proved by direct

experiment that insensibility could be induced by the inhalation of

Sulphuric Ether. That Dr. Morton was very active in promulgating

the knowledge he derived from Dr. Jackson, seems to be well estab-

lished—but we feel equally well assured that if Dr. Jackson had nev-

er made the discovery, Dr. Morton would never have been heard of

in connection with it.

Transactions of the Am. Med. Association.

The Fifth Volume of the Transactions of the American Medical

Association contains upwards of nine hundred pages of matter, about

four hundred of which are allotted to Reports upon the epidemics of

various sections of the Union. These are valuable contributions to

the history of disease, but they will not interest the great mass of

readers. These reports are preceded, however, by papers of intrin-

sic merit and practical value, which all will read with pleasure and

advantage. The first is the " Prize Essay," by Prof. Austin Flint, of

BufFalo, on the " Variations of Pitch in Percussion and Respiratory-

sounds, and their application to Physical Diagnosis." This, like the

other writings of the distinguished author, evinces a discerning and

logical mind of high order. The second is from the gifted pen of

Prof. S. H. Dickson, of Charleston, " On the Blending and Conver-

sion ofTypes in Fever''—an exceedingly interesting document The
third is u On the Action of Water on Lead Pipes, and the diseases

proceeding from it," by II. Adams. M. D., of Waltham, Mass., and

ought to be carefully read by all who reside in communities which
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use water from lead pipes. The fourth paper is by Dr. George Hay-

ward, of Boston, and treats of the "Permanent Cure of Reducible

Hernia," but unfortunately teaches us nothing new upon this import-

ant subject. Prof. Pope, of St. Louis, is the author of the Report

upon " Water ; its Tropical uses in Surgery," which will be found

full of practical utility.

We regret that our limits will not permit us at present to notice

these Transactions more at length. The price of this volume is $5.

Complete sets of the Transactions can be obtained by remitting $25

to Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, Philadelphia.

Privileges of the Graduates of the Medical College of Georgia.—
The Faculty of the Medical College of Georgia, having been informed

that a doubt was entertained by some persons as to the exemption of

the Alumni of this institution from the necessity of obtaining a State

License to practice medicine, deemed it important to procure and

to publish the opinion of an eminent jurist on the subject. The
following communication from the Hon. A. J. Miller will, it is hoped,

settle the question.' We add the section of the Statute now in force,

setting forth the penalties incurred by those who may practice medi-

cine without either the Diploma of the Medical College ofGeorgia or

a State "License."

"Sec. 11. If any person shall hereafter presume without such li-

cense to practice physic, surgery, or in any manner prescribe for the

cure of diseases for fee or reward, he or they shall be liable to be

indicted, and on conviction shall be fined not exceeding the sum of

$500 for the first offence, and for the second, be imprisoned not ex-

ceeding the term of two months, one half of the fine to enure to him
who shall inform, and the other half to the use ofthe State."

—

Cobb's

Digest, p. 886.

Augusta, February 15th, 1853.

I have been requested to give my opinion upon the question, whether

the Graduates of the Medical College of Georgia are required to un-

dergo an examination before and to receive license to practise from the

Board of Physicians.

This inquiry, I think, is plainly and satisfactorily answered by the

ninth section of the Act of 1828 (Dawson's Compilation, 196) incor-

porating the Medical Academy (now the Medical College) of Georgia.

That section declares that

—

"The Graduates of the Medical Academy shall be allowed to prac-

tise Medicine and Surgery in this State, in the same manner as they

would have been, had they been examined and licensed by the Board
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ofPhysicians of the State of Georgia; any law, custom or usage to

the contrary notwithstanding."

Considering the act of incorporation a contract between the State

and Institution, and the section in question as giving a privilege con-

ducive to the prosperity of the latter, I do not believe it to be in the

power of the Legislature, by any subsequent act, to impair any part

of the franchise conferred. The Legislature has not so intended
;

for while, by the acts of 1829 and 1833, the name of the corporation

has been twice changed, and by the last an outfit provided, the powers

and privileges conferred by the original charter upon the College and

its graduates have not been interfered with.

It is true, that the Act of 1825, (Cobb's New Digest, 886,) prohibit-

ing physicians from practising without a license from the Board of

Physicians, has been revived by the Acts of 1839 and 1847—yet, as

the Charter of the College relieved it from the provisions of that Act,

afterwards repealed, the revival of it cannot aflect the exemption

previously granted.

ANDREW J. MILLER,
Attorney- at Lair.

State Medical Society.—The Medical Society of the State of Geor-

gia will hold its Fourth Annual Meeting in Savannah, on Wednesday,

the 13th April next. Juriah Harriss, M. D., of Augusta, will deliver

the annual address. It is hoped that a large meeting will assemble,

as the transactions are expected to be of a very interesting character.

D. C. O'Keeffe, Rec. Sec.

Greensboro', Ga., Feb. 1853.

Committees appointed by the President of the Medical Society of the

State of Georgia.

"Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the Presi-

dent, for the purpose of proposing subjects for Essays to be pre-
at the next annual meeting.

M Retohedi also, That the President appoint eommittees of one for

each of the Essays ab >ve referred to, whenever he shall have
furnished with the subjects selected."

In accordance with the above Resolutions the following subjects

were presented to til'
1 President, who appointed as Reporters tin

tlemen whose names arc annexed to the questions. If the committee-

respond to the call thus made upon them, as we trust all will, the

next meeting of the Society will be exceedingly interesting.
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1. On the relative liability of the White and African races to particu-

lar diseases—especially to Hemorrhoids, Fistula in ano, Tetanus,
Phthisis pulmonalis, Scrofula, Intermittent fever, Cataract, and
death in case of traumatic injury of the brain. By Dr. R. D.
Arnold, of Savannah.

2. On the existing Laws of Georgia, relating to the Practice of Medi-
cine, and the sale of Drugs, with suggestions for additional legisla-

tion. By Dr. R. Q. Dickinson, of Albany, Baker Co.

3. On the Topography and prevalent diseases, during the past year,

of each Congressional District of Georgia. Dr. P. M . Kollock, of

Savannah, for the 1st District ; Dr. Theophilus Stewart, of Colum-
bus, for the 2d District ; Dr. G. F. Cooper, of Perry, Houston Co.,

for the 3d District ; Dr. W. N. King, ofRoswell, Cobb Co., for the

4th District ; Dr. Robert C. Word, of Cassville, for the 5th District;

Dr. Henry Hull, of Athens, for the 6th District ; Dr. C. J. Paine,

of Milledgeville, for the 7th District; Dr. Marshall Andrews, of

Washington, Wilkes Co., for the 8th District.

4. Dr. J. Le Conte, of Athens—On the Medical Botany of Georgia.

5. Dr. I. P. Garvin, of Augusta—Bibliographical Sketches of Drs.

Antony, Abbott, and Lyman Hall ; Dr. C. W. West, of Savannah

—

Bibliographical Sketches of Drs. Waring and Richardsone ; Dr.

C. B. Nottingham, of Macon—Bibliographical Sketch ofDr. Baber.

6. Dr. H. Rossignol. of Augusta—On the Vital Statistics of the City

of Augusta; Dr. W. G. Bullock, of Savannah—On the Vital Sta-

tistics of the City of Savannah ; Dr. John Bacon, of Columbus

—

On the Vital Statistics of the City of Columbus ; Dr. J. M. Green,

of Macon—On the Vital Statistics of the City of Macon ; Dr. J. F.

Alexander, of Atlanta—On the Vital Statistics of the City of At-

lanta.

7. Dr. L. D. Ford, of Augusta—On Pneumonia, and Pleuropneumo-

nia, as they have prevailed in Georgia of late years : their amalga-

mation with Remittent fever ; and in what respects they differ from

those diseases, as described by European and Northern writers.

3. Dr. H. R. Casey, of Appling, Columbia Co.—On the Remittent

peculiarity assumed by Typhoid fever in Georgia.

9. Dr. L. A.* Dugas, of Augusta—On the best plan of treating Frac-

tures in country practice.

10. Dr. D. C. O'Keeffe, of Greensboro'—On the Epidemic Jaundice

which prevailed during the past year in certain sections of Georgia.

11. Dr. H. F. Campbell, of Augusta—On the administration of Re-

medial agents per rectum.

12. Dr. Tomlinson Fort, of Milledgeville—The names of regular

physicians, and the number of irregular practitioners in each

county.

13. Dr. J. A. Eve, of Augusta—On the use of Anaesthetic agents in

Obstetrical practice.

14. Dr. W. E. Dearing, of Augusta—On the Virus of Serpents.




